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M l\ Id . • MacLaren Lat e:Q + I Party Leaders 1 ae i1ana is 1" 1s st1111n :D 1: l. Brazil as NO 
In c ___ ommon. s. Paris To-Day:. Jap_ Islands NEW \'ORK, July 11-Tbe Prine• B s .;. .. .a R """'"' ~ or Wales will ;111t tbe Unlte!I Statoa ' eeo 0ppre~~ . Cp01 IW 0 J.o are ~1yst1f1ed , PA RIS. Jul!• 7.-Prcmicr Mocd~n-1 TOKOI, July 7.-A. St~nrt MacLar, In September and 'will attend the 1 · . _ Joba 0. :All8llia of 
, I nld or Grc>t Brirnin info rmed Prcm.1er en, British Aviator, who with two com- Polo malchea betwoen_ ' Oreot Britain BUE.NOS. AIRES.. July 7.-A ~avu MIJ>RIDJul)• 7.-News of • · cruel ftl'lll)', ~,of 
_ _ ., I Hcrrior ro-dnr 1ho1 he would arrive in panions, arrived at Kasumilau.ra today and ~hil. United States on Long Is· despatch rrom Rlo Janeiro this mom- and nncuinary b:ittle n&ln& ID Mor- In a 1t-i.1 
LONDON, Jul)' 7.- Pmrc Mini>. ' . Paris nt rour o'clock 10-morrow ofter- on his ntghr around the u•orld, plans to hmd. according to a Wublngtoa des· in~ S!Y"' a telecram has ,been rebo;ved OC(CO ls contained I~ an olllccW alale· 'seareh work, lit the ~ ncDonald surprised the House or! t10on 10 confer with him regarding rhc spend .several days either there or in patch to the New York Times t<>jlay. there rrom Sao P•ulo to the elfect that ment just issued befe.. Spanish cuus1. lreachecl lbe lllf,p when ft -
Commons to-day by rhc :ini;ounocment I proposed .in ter- Allied Conrercncc • nt th is city before proceeding. Maclare_n Tho Times says tbe l'rlnte hall cabled till: jnsrru°ction lias been supprc5:1ed ties are 400. · Lacer General Pr1mo De 1
10 
elfCCI the 'tllta,,..,._ ot 
tl• at n1isunderst ~ndi ngs ha\'~ ans~n Lo:ldon next \Yeck. The1 British Pre~ . hopes 'to gCt 3\\:ay next, Saturday; his ncccptanco .. o( an lnvltatto·n from the. arfd order restored.. • 1 R~era or the Cabincl conferred by telc 
1
. not all Internal cancers. 
wirh 1hc French, Co,·crnmcoi O\Cr rnc · ior's rc lcgrom to 1his effect took • th~ 1 ftrs1 srop on this most hazardous ~nd nltcd StntOJ! Polo A8soclaUon to at· Sao Paulo the second largest city in lt;iPh wilti 'General .Alzpuru, Spanish Chancellor also · -d4 
invitation to the lnicr-Al hcd. oar~:- polilicnl -.·orld by surprise, all the m~re difficult par. o~ his journey being ten "the match••· The correspondeut Brazil and the capltal or the country's H!gh Commissioner_ In Morrocco. The I roo1 a11d GlOUlh d1- bad 
cncc " London -.·hi ch hnd ~cc1Jod him 50 in vie-.· or :he fact rhar Mr. He m ot Mitoto, at the southern end or rho Is· under~lands the Prlnco wlll \•lslt th• " 'ellthiest .snue, was reponcd eahy to- olllclal statement uys inrormation j to 
1 
pol~t where It wu · 
10 oc'ccpt rhc sugcsrion of l'rcmicr lier- hns nn O?POintmc:tt fo r 3 p.in. 10-mor- land or Honshu. llnlled States while on tbetrlp lo hi• day lo be sllll in lh• hands or linsur- rrf>m Morrocco repons bloody il&htln_!,.diq • ., ••. I )fits 
rior or Fr:ince to pny n hurried visit 10 row to rep ly 10 inierpellotions in the ---~--- Alberta ran<;)I , -which he will mako t;!!'Ct!Onary rorces which took_ ~- wjl U...eaemy ~ s!ront:IY eatrencli'e:!",.,
0
utd be soon be l-d. 
Paris in orde r' to smoot'h out rite diffi · Scnntc on the very subjcCI Mncdonald Dr. Ferguson pies this autumn. ' -- - t I 1on':jW c 'Government unldin' ,dur- and dcrendJng his .,O.itlons ,..ilh ex- • 
cullies. The members or the House is soing ro discuss. , _ ·-at" Glace Bay I I ing fridany and Saturday mornln& in trhordinary tcnuilY. Our troops how 
were evident!)' une>sy nnd n:rsrificd. - --o LOl\-"DON, July 8-J. "tt. Thom83, 3 sudden upris ing ml'l'kcd by snnguln- e er.' arc in high sp:rit and '."ora~e a?d CALVIN COOLD&E & 
Borh former i'rcmiers Herbert H. As- v , f GLACE BAY J uly 7.Dr. J ohn Archl· Colonla.I Secrotary. • answering: " nry stret ffghting. Owing to th~ strict c carrying out their operations an d1!11 I E Dl?l'l!R 
qui:h. and fo rmer Premier Stonier ottng or . bald Ferguson, ror twelve years rcsl- ques tion In lhe House .or_ Commons censorship imiio.scd bY, the f.,dcral c 11t terrain with encouraging p~cress. IS N Al .... . 
Liber1ll nnd Co;iservntlvcs. conf sse~ No. 6 Colliery. dJO<j at 11.30 to-dny o( worth, ' (Conservnllvo), . denied that lll cjc or any communication "'ljlllc~er .._ WI Bnldwin, leaders res_r,"ctiveiy or the Nomt'nee Stt'll t1ent medical prnclllloncr nl Dominion lo-day, asked br Hon. K. C. Bnrm~- Gevernmcnt in Rio J•neiro an~ the ru·te.:i'states Lea..1-. ln ~Sportsi flOI PO 
themselves prclcxed bl' Mr. MncDon- tho Glnce Day General H"ospltol, after tho High Commls1lonors of the Do- "·ith S•o Paulo, the causes or t~e m-
•ld's stutcment; Mr. Asquith declntin& p ndfng on mnesa or s'evcral mouths, Dr. Fcr-f,mlnlons had difficulty or accc•s lo surrccilon arc rhus rar unkno-.·n here, OOLO)rBES ~TADlU!ll, Faria, July . WASHINGTON, JuJr 7,...;..\ 
himi;etr bewildered regarding ~· hnf hns . roce~ guson, wbo wa• about filly years of Jmp~rlal Ministers. He BAid be }1°.P· bet it oppenrs to '1_c sulllcicntlyj ror· 7 The United si.ntes leads lbo 45 na- night during which lhe jiatleat 
happened and w)lnt is going 10 happc,. ago was born at l..6ag Beach, Por~'•d shortly to make an .~nounccmentlmidable to c• usc the Fedcnil Govern· upns entered In Olympic compoUUon 110 have been near dealll In dilWt 
Botlt called !or immedinte public'iltlon MADISON SQ. GARDENS, Jul)• 7.·· )!o.'.ien. Jle wu educated al Dalhousie, lo ~egord to precede~co or Hlgh[ment at Rio Janeif!> to dispatch ,troops after the completion ol tho record day' ate sinkin& spells. CalYia 
or the memorandum included in the in- Brushing aside pending _proposal• rrom wblcb be g:raduatcd both In arts Commissioners. ~ by land sea ns well as air rorCC& lo at· • t •nts ,.-flh a tot.ti pofr.t score or 64. f Jr., son of the Prealdeal,. 
vitacions tb the Allied po,.·ers to oncnd ror suspending rules and rel~inc tlele and medicine. Defore ftnally settling .:... , tempt its • suppres~iop. ,..ccordm~ . to ~nlaud h4d 47 points, swed_en 16, and rrom scpttc poisonlna, WU 11111 
lhe proPoscd conrerenc.:. &ates, 1he Democratic Notional Con• dowa In bla natl"" dis trict be practlc- T,ORONTO, Ju~y 8 Caull~ualy official statcmcnrs by the Srazahnn Great Britain 13, I Ing. bravelf for his Ure earlJ 
ventlon 10-day went back to buslnea Id Illa prilf-lon for several years In· nosing her way through en\'cfoplnis Government the insurrectionist~ con- I with his aare punce llll'fllllb 
of ballodn& for PreaidenL The pro- Newtoandtand. He 11 surnved by bb fog, tho steamer ModJeska. or tho sist or a small cJ rrison or \ederal Mr. F. T. B_rehm Is a paascnccr on csrly'momin& hours &IVln& auptlJ 
11t11ldon of lllleeD atlnoricy candldatea, w'lre. a claucbter of ReY. Dr. Polley, C•n.ada .Steamsh.lp Llne, bound ror. tioops , but rumors \circulnting here ,ore 'lfie s. s. caronta. ·•rued hope or bit recovery. 
biOlaclln& Go;aaer Smllh, aad tbll Boatb llelpte VormonL Toronto, steered out or her course as to the effect that t ~c Sno Paulo pohce, 1 ~~I ~;;~r rJ~~;·~·;;;;~;:;~;;a:~;;;;;;;c;;;g 
.!J1 Mr. Mc:AdCiCi~ ' sho waa making ror tho weatorn PP milirnry organized and French lraliocd 
M attempt. to ft~ C ad ~ N :vial Service and crashed on Sunnyalde ~reakwater ~blned tile co,·er~mcnt. Among, ~he ~ C1mm'!!it ~-· 8 last evenlng. The cruh lasted !or <Kplanations of thef uprising give\; here 
'a if.'~Qjt[ljlii: J-;-,; Ith lb !'more than ten mlnutaa, and tor more is one to the effect thar h represents an! ~~:; ~EO, u 1 -VI 1 tt e. ~ce- than an. hour tho vessel wa.a fast in eft'ort b>' certnin poHtic.al etenu:nis in ~§; ~ tDt aal ~nl appropr a on, an; the breakwater_ Only one pasaengcr Sao Pnulo stare to secede rro.!. the 
!jll Of twO for Mill ad& ~d baY~ a r.rm;:oen~ 1·:~ was Injured. Passengers •cm remov· Brazillon rcderation, declaring Its in· 
Of. tllftie and • 118it tor fDne 0 applro mba e )'2 o' 00 • DI e ho' ed by tu11s--..nd launches. dependence and Inviting Other States 
--.. Ill . .. ft........1- fta.1.- we ha.Ye not ea t an , men w . , 
1 
~ 1• , , 
- ree ,or .... _ ....._r ean duaJI becoming ayatematlcally .- to join in esrabllshm& a ne .. • ' vem· 
ldlditndlYlcled Ille nmalnlq 148 - :::i::; sea.!e declared Commodore · BUENO Ar~. July 8-An 11,;mv ment " 'ith the city 'or Sao P?ulo 1as .the l'wo dcleptes were reponed abaenL W H Dlrec':;,r o! the Canadltn Nav or 13,000 men, composed or San Paulo cbpital. The coup d' ctat 1s «;porred 
al· Se~~~e who was a :visitor Yeater4 .itate torce3, togetbor \\~t!t .si>me tb hnvc bcguq at 8 -::o'~,Jo:k S turday 
U' TRB ".lDTOC.lTE" ADTEBTl!IE D TRB ".lDTOCJ.TE" d Tb ;,.,mmodore who vnltcd the lFederal troops, nro marching ~- morning and wns completed by, noon. 
N'!al :oluntecr Re~erve points In ward Rio Janeiro, according to 1";· The revolut!oni>ts· eoin'ed con_trol or all 
Weatern Canad•, said recruiting bad '))orta gathered -bY tho correspondent F.cderal buildings arter considerable 
J GLOVES 
OF QUALITY 
EspeciaJly suitable for Gal"Jen Parties, Receptions 
and Official Occasions ·or every description. 
For Ladies! .. been ent.frely auccessrul, and thnt the or La Maclon, who ha.- retu:~~d 1~0 ' fighting. f Canadian Naval Sorvlcos arc orocress tho Argentine l>Qnler n~er Jl P • I 
r bl · to Southern DTnill. The nows, whlfe ) 
Ing: avor~ y, vague and coonlcllng, ·is sumclent 1t~. Reciprocity Between - . 
Ll"ttle Bo' y Drowned show that the movement ts or a ror- Canada and Finland I 1 mldablo character polltlcally and Is ·, _ · l 
Th: Deputy Mlnls lcr or Justice re- .aimed al tho F~dcral governmonl' ! <>:J'TAWA. July 7-Tbe Rou.C,. •or, 
cclvcd ti. mossago yesterday rrom . , , . ommons t,.ls afternoon P•c ftnt f ! DUALITY IS 
" 
ECONOMY" 
Bl.ACK and WHITR GLACIE KID EVENING 
GLOVES-16 Button length. · 
'Si)ecial ............. : ...... $2.60 pair 
SILK · EVENING GWVES-Colour: · Black, 
White and Grey. Only ........ 51.90 pair 
SILK EVENING GLOVES-Colours: Black, 
White, Grey, Pongee, Brown, Navy · and 
.. 
' it() 
~ ~foi;lstra 0 J . w . .rao.eo, Greensvon~. Fire Anniv,ersary r1~~~tng~~J=n~lllm:~:orrll::~: c::,~~: , •tatlog tbnl n eon or Mr. J eSBo Col- - . 
llns, of Ne,"9ort, hnd been drowned To·dny. July 8th, 1s tho.. th.l"t"t·&OO .. "": troatmont In customs d,.utles lo return 
at Utal placo Sunday, by railing ovor • OJld nonf\'ersary or lho Orenl ·~ !;!~o ~r , th_t> aame treatment lo <Janadlan 
.. wbn.rr. The Chall wiia only ' three wblcb almost completely dCBtroycd ejport• to Finland. Ron. J. A.., Robb, 
years or age. No furth er p~rtlcualsr ,tho city or St. John's. • . Aeling llllnlater or Finance, IDformed 
it were received. :!'ho !ollowloi; la Uta I . ----o----- . • '' (he Hott 'e lbal tmporta from Tlnl&nd ~. message received: "A •en or Jease Cot ! ·De, )'no want lo tell the Flaher !or , the year ending Moreb IL lHI >I llna ot Newport,' th ree years of ago, iae:1 whwf'.l'MI ha..-e for ... Je? Well totalled $60DO, while In lbe nme Jear 
'O! was drowded .yo• terday by O:Ollln!ll !hen, put vour ad IR Th'E FISH Canada exported ~ Finland. 100da to 







0'~ T1S,, ·HAY, .B·RAN'. 
WHITE OATS, 
NO. l BAY, 
BRAN, CORN, 
IN STOCK, JULY '1th: 
, CORNMEAL. ' 
"DWIQND" GLUTEN 
. ' 
CHOICE STOCK\P. E. I. POTATOES 
Beiwer. S~ial .... .. -..... : $2.(0 pair 
For ·Men! 
· GENID'S WHITE KID 'GLOVES-Extra ~ good 
value. :All sizes ••. ••.......... $1.40 pair 
'GENT'S Wfilt'E SIIX GLOVES-
·G~r:rum.;;FURrC. dLOVE~ pail. 
AJI si~es : . .• • • • • • . . . . .. .. . .. $1.20 pali:, 
Please .rememberl-We always stock an 
extensive ~ngc or corr~ wearing apparel auCh 
as Dress Ties, Dress Bo,ws, Collars, Shirts,· Hats. 











TO . ·, 
TH£ · 
TRAD"E 
The. dry .weather is fast approaching aitct your 
Customers will need new shoes after they put their rub-
bers aside. 
Are you rendy to meet their demnnds and ger your 
ah are 0 r the trade? . 
We shall only have a · limited supply or shoes this 
sesson, and the: pr ices are very moderate. 
All our· shoes are solid leather throughout. and 
made by experienced 'VOrkmen. 
If you need any quaqtity of rish ir.g-boots write us. 
The three words "Patroo;ze Home Industry" was 
only R cant. Business is business, :ind everybody is go-
ing to buy where lfley can . get the best value .· for, .their 
money. 
Our prices are pre-war, nnd we c:in assure our Cus· · ' 
tamers that they will have better value for their money 
at home than sending it away for the large perccntogo 
or junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all Ollf Customers a P..rosperous voyage for 
1924. 
. J:J;R; GRAC~ BOOT ·& SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
A Coronet 
Of Shame-, . 
~ .. . 
'. OB 
FROM GL00h1.· 
.'tO STJNLIGHT At .the mat t~e· 
; )" '~ o o · 1. ofimr;t=atiam 
·(•.~ ~ .. '• .... 
•• •• .- Rolleft Ille peln whb lloU'a. 
• - • , ~l;lj\P'FE IX. =:=.-===n"f~· ·~ A~ ·o~~cnt Dau&hter _,,_, ''!DC~ O...a 
. ~ lxml'e , .. , .... ,..... ~..., 
; •. . andllafti~~~ . • 
Bruce, when l!e had &ot outside the I).., ~ 
house ,.s tood ror a •moment 0 nwo, and saaa··~ fi":P!'l-1 
Joked round him; like · a m411 in a , · 
dream: It wu hsd to realize, this thing tU!ILU.D 
thOI had happened to him. Tl(ai Jcas • -:1~::1 ~eraeJr ahould .refuse hhn, lllld tbat _B_na_co_.~---';'""'d':"""'~"'i:":~~ ..... -:,_::-
should casr him oB-IJlt him-at "Ho l\ai! Maril 
her father's behest, 1!5IOundcd him. Ho -P'!t!'t 
shuqdered at tho idea or llYin& to .for· 
eetifitr pure lo\1C, u trYln& to drown 
it in one of the old or.&Jes. . • 
No, he would not leave Ravcabunt; • 
by dolne that he would lead be< :to 
·,think lie had surrendered lier. Nol 
lswore he would not 1urrca!er ber l She had told him that Ibo ldftd ~ 
end, therefore, ae he had sald; ·abe '""' 
longed 10 him. He would remain, an~ .Jf,• 
woir. If she really loved him u ~lie '!'J'IMD I ' !ij. j loyed her ,then nothing could separate man, • ~ 
"t~~~~:il:~S: ~~it'.::~t:::~:=~la~~:3l::t;B:::~t'.l i ....,d\vide tqem. laalfled anloalcallJ'. "Y4'.'i!> Ill)' 
• "<I • He went, half unconsclou1ly, to tho Bruco, that liottlee ltl ~ eo-n! ; flif, 
=================7. ==========j river, ond sat upon the bank where . feel quite IOl'l'Y tor hl~f 11114 we-yoa her f-)lllltti dlfi ~ ~)'!l~'lb'!b'!b\!b~bl\\~"'~~ I she had sat •nd rhey had talked of jand 1- thou&ht It a 'Hilled thing. and ~led on, and llll'f met her gaze 
· • .., .. ~.'.: · 21j 1 the futulc thnt ioy before them. And , fancied we descried the end of our and 1erenely, thou&ll a trifle adly. 
1 . z . AL' T' a lhe saw her fncc, beard her voic:e1 re11 ldilllcuhiesl Well"- he paused a mo- "Why?" she Uked. CAD I S "' .the• touch or her soh, sweet .lips on mtnt, and • ' iped his lips with ... hi!: -'Oh1 well. •hc !Bl ~lways here. wu .. 1 ~ !! !his, on~-he otc his heart, as 1.he delicate hand~erchlcf-"well, there is n't he? And mtn are alw•Y• t uch •I 
U' j pnninrds :mr, for hours :ind hours- !no 1norc to be s:iid. You ,wil l go back bolhcr! ....... ... 
AFLOAT 
From rhe 
f"'uffpsi ''fuel's ~ the bitterest time, he had ever spcn!. ito London :i t oner, J suppose? I :un 'Mr Frodo was never a hothcr ·to me: Ill ~ r!e cot up :it Inst- he h~d Gmcke:l !sorry !" · • s:tld Jess quiclly: :ind A1rs Brown nt 
i ~ iuriousl)' the contents or his pouch-, " No,' ' rejoinc~ Lord Rnvenhurst, • J ?r.cc · switch.ed op 10 onolher sub)c« ii A t· the ~ ,:ind ~cn t. ho:ne. Poyn1er, 1hc butler, s hall rcmciin ~ere." 1n her volatile way: Now Due Ex S.S. INGLEBY. •• ' met h1111 ' " the hnll. . . • ! no enrl looked nt him with mint Jess longed ond dreaded, 10 nsk he: ~ l ... O"\Vf'S{ PriC~S. "!:I I "The c:ir1 has been 1nqu1rins r.or su rprise and comintserotion. it Lord Ravenhurst hnd cone; bu\ :;he @ Book Your Order 'Now. · ~ j i·ou, · m)' lo:d,'' he snid; and Bruce I . "You ca re·?" he soid. could not summon courage enough 10 11 n ~ 1. 6)_ ( L d I '--"' ~ 1.,·ent strn ight to his rn ther's_room. Th: "i love her ." said Bruce passionate· pro~ounce his nomc, ond sh)! let her :+l1 11.iJC.i{S ~ . JO)·· • t •· 'g, earl was seated near the \\'1ndo,v, :ind dy. 1o't'e5"-for Cod's s3ke don 't l-ugr7 go withou t putting the ques1'fon .. The I .• 
1 1 
''' 1 , •. · "Lo! . the conquering hero comes!" l · K she saw that the nag was not H)'ing; !>.!)'il'Ji<''i:°l'><•,;;:;'~"'~V'-:'·-;;.v;"':.<>"• "i:''"l)(..ji:'Vii:'.1;;-.fi\,'t'J'~t;;v::u~,1 ... • I. A H MURRAY & GO Ll 0 ~ ·1~~~ ~:: ~~r~:~: h~~ds::p~is son entcr- 1 CAST"o RI ft . :~~~bda:wo~:.~h: r~i~: ·~~"~h:h~~~~~ (; Bool<sc]l<:•rs H!J.d. Stati()lters Q1 he quoted, with n smile. " Wen, Brncc: Ftrr Infants and Children and her hcnrr trobbed \\'ith mingled re· l · \.:r~ .. A!,,";~~r.~.l\~. ,, ~,_.·, I; . ..-..,,-.. , ... '" .. ~· ' ,."-,,·1: "~·..:;v r.r--..v .. -.:;r,v.JLJ~~«r..u. BEOK'S COVE ST. JOHN'S ~ ; J hosrci1 to congratulate )'OU. Tryln~ 1. U F . ()y aOYi lief and soddncss. ·He had gouc, 
. • i'fd., time, that in terv icv.• with the la ther ! ta" 5~ Or er . 881'$ then! .~.D:,~.-«>," ,rr>;,r]."l>~.'°"·""'•~·«»-">.£!»;.~.Jlll .&Jll:.D.6.a.R...-..a.I ~~~,~~~~ft !3ut. Jn your case, I trust the way wos .U"'."ya lii:.uo A . , , n II wss lovely n!tcmoon; the birds J 'U-4;-.~l>'l'i'i~~~~N>"I J'<~~RFU-
lincd wi1h llo1''Cts, ~n'll made pleasont '"'V'"'!,_°.,, o! ~~ '"ere singing brigh1Jy; the hedgerows l!Jt, )lt 
===========================;= 3 nd easy for you?'. _ 1 . u·cre g-ny and rragrnnt u·i1h Clo\\·crs ~ F t · S I , I 
"Eh? What •do you me:in ?" he ask- sir!-I love her, and I cannot give her but the sky seemed ove,cloudcd , t he · ~ 0 . a e . 
..., my..,deGriBru~? Yqu
1
ha'Yc,.not .the W.:t~~! up!'' . \\·hole world ru ll or!\ moumruJ 1:1usic ~ · 
. 
ri ~ · . " I hove not been su~ccss rul, s1t,' ' she is pretty, cliarming. And you reollv "This1 will never do!" she snid wi th f? , . . : 0 ·- .SALE ner or a successful "' .ooor: . • ' ·•Renlly!" murmurct.J the cnrl. u ••'c~. to Jess. , I 
" 
r I said Bt)lc:e grimly. 1--" . 1a sigh; "I musr. I must team 10 for ~-




-11>19'' "Eh? Wh•1 do you then?'• he ·•Sk· " And I u•ill not gi\'C ·her up! " " more lightl)', IOU~hej the more w:t~ ~ E t ""' "" u ' a ;. ed, with a smile. I her doinry, jewel-crested u·hip ond ro~c ~ p c '-t • 
"What I say, sir." replied erucc , CHAPTER' x. on in a canter. '. (!!. aper UIL. er x. 
cravely . . "I vrenr, as you kno,.•, :o nsk f ,_ Couon-\\·ho kept behind now, bt!I ~ 
ror-for Je.ss'-Miss Newton's-hnnd, i Tryin:: to Forger "·ell within O\'ertaking dist:in·c- look- 11. 30 inch bl:idc, :ibour four years in. use. praotir.allyl IP and-JI was refused." I cd after with pride •nd "•11-onris-"But you told me that she oe:cpte<l For tv.•o or three doys jess kopt IO fnc lion. . as gcod as new. you!~ Hid the earl, swinging fur~her l t he house nnd &rounds; but she •P· "Ride?. I should thin< so!" he. r.Hlr· .. AtSO ~ round.~ . ~ "' .. pc.:ircd at every me.i.l, and, instead or n1 ured triu1nph:1ntly; :ind. j1.:st tu f:;\'c · / !Ji 
"She did .But her father is opp°"".1 seeking the soli tude she lon;:e<l for her confidence, he let her get c gooJ tS1, ONE NE\V • H. N D LEVER CUTTER, l19 
to the eopiiement; in facl, he forbid in her own room, she sat W<"!t he r v.•ay ahcnd. · ~ 30 inrh blade. 
it. and-and Jess obeyed him." fathe r in the evening, and e•;cc pin)'· jess reached the end of rhe r ad , ·:t, )II · 
The cart stared, as· ir .be could no: ea and san;: for him as she :ind done 1 •nd turned off down c nnrro"· inne. I c;:.,; '1=0 1· f urr!ter p:i r ticu la rs apply to ~ 
tclle•e hit ears. · : toforc she had lenmcd 10 love Bru" She had scnrccly entered it thnn she ~ • ' liJ 
"Oh, surely you mi•loke!" he soid . : ~ovenhurst-ond Jost him. Mr. N<"" · l hcnrd lhe sound or n horse coming to- 1 1'~ UNION J'UBLfSJfL~G CO., LTD., ~ 
t..-itcrC js no misf3~c. 1'\r. Newlon ton as he watched her covcrrh', ro nc!c~, wa rds her. The bend or the L1nc hid I r;p' 
spoke too pla\Jliy," said Rnvenhut!I ' 1h,.: wos 1hinricr nnd paler alreody. ir from her slchr for • mo1:ien: or 1wo. I ~I Advocate O.fl'ice. ~ 
grimly. "~e ~b)ccted to the .~ngage. ' ready. then it cnmc nround the com'c;: nod I f<:!~M :!><',· t~Mhf.~'l,. .n<Mf!J: 
menl, forbid hlS daughter to . carry oul 
1
1· On the third day be bought a horse she saw that the horseman v.11s oruc.:. 1 • "lo' V' <lll'llll''lli'<Ul~'l<ll' •lll'~l>lr 
her promise, and-.and she yiel ~cd." for her, and ·.:oos repaid by tiie sudden . He ... ns ri~ing a huge chcs:nu r, end j==r'=====;==============="==:;i=~=== 
A faint nush r~se to lh "'nnklcd ~righ1cnlng or her race• ns sh: iooKed was com_ing along nt· o trot. \1titll :if "'!l~--llll!R••mlalm•11S••••••M••milll••11!! 
lace of the old-anstocrat. at and s troked . 1he beautiful animal. loose rein. He looked listless nnd I :: 
"My dear Ravenhurst ! 1 do not But even as she did so. she remember careless a.s to '"'here he \\'3S going. and RE. DC. ROSS LJNJE·. 
understand." d th nl Lo~d Ra\'enhurs t h~d suggest- he did not lirr his head until his horoc j 
"And yet i1's ~t\SY enough," sold !ed that she should ride and h•d of- , pricked up his ears and bcgnn lo figol. Rii --lL(U,..AX__:__,.,,._ JOR1'""3. 
Drucc, impa1iently. 41 ! tell you ,sir. A1r.; rercd 10 tcal!h her, and her eye:; grc~· 1 Thcn he saw Jess. The color noodei.J 1 - ..... .. ~-""I 
Newton " 'ill not hear or it.1' 
1
t:,avy 3gain. jhcr race for a moment, then lef1 it p!llC 
0 But \\•hy ?" dcmande:i l_hc e3rl , '1ft is" ti. very quie t ma.re., h\r. NC\\'· agnin, ond her trembling fince c:cs-
·•·••. • .. •• , :..-. sllghlly extending his hands. :~n said. •'And Cotton''-:Cotton w:it; 1 ed o~ the reins, and unconscioUsty she 
• . · . , .' ..... , . . ~ ~ ,. ' 't ..... · · · 
1
1hc coachman-"is quite capable or · checked the mare. 
' I • • __ c- ... . • __ . _ .. --. •..• ~ . --- -- - .- lteqching );Ou. Arc.you pleased, Jess?" I Perhaps he would hove ridden, pns1 I 
· llllok"lllllllllllf~rlttm11t11 ! 1Jllfltt.t11 - 111111111111 tlllllllln1 111Jlllllht'iM! 1 •111!llllt11I 11111111111! '11 111111111! 111nn11nr 1111111111JI 11:1t.t1111l (ll!f1 •~d the ~oor man looked into her face had she not pnused; but she slac<ened ; ~~itmull 1111~1111111 1 111111111111111111 1 11u1 llt111)11illl1ll t11111111111l 1,ll 11111111:t IU1111111111 !h11111111ll lh1111111111•!! 111111111 1111111111111)..= ~·nb aa~101L• entreaty. • · Ip.nee,, he'. too, pul.ted ~p, ond rlie)' s~r 
f E · - --.- . _: 111 :I~ n1orc that pJco.s~ , father." Side by Side, looking 1010 each Olhcr s 
J-. ~.:s I ... , " a ¥1 1 she scid in n IO\\.' voi~. UYou arc very I rnccs; or, rather, 'he gazed- \Yith what 
.CE Jo· ~ ' -s·' ;s-'to'· ··re·.';, Sr .. ,~. J ..... ·m·1·.t·a_ d' =-= 1 1goo~ to me!" . sorrowrul eagemess !""'and ,.she looked >'E' U _ _. ~  I "Ml' dea r, I l1'Culd do anylhing, ~et oway from him. ~ '· ~~ Jany:hi.ng, get }'Our anything--" he 11Jcss!" he said, nt las t: artc:r v: ha t 
i!JE · •"' • -'--- I: OE fbcgan; and .broke down; but· she knew seemed nn hour, an age, lo her and j 
,¥¥. ~ ~ I """.:~ 1 what he meant; that she might ' have I.Ill the sound' or the belO\'Od v'o1ee her r ~ E . • 0: " . ; . · I;;, 1•iiy1hing ond everything bur Lord hcan tcnpcd as if at the call bl i:s I ~E n' g'. ID,. -e' wnd:rs· g; Rnvenhursr. master. " I thought you were goine 10 1 ~g ' "- . · .. , , . ~· ., · EE 't When h<r h•bil came home, . sh~ I pass me!" he 'said gratefuJ11., • 
= · - , • - I l ·= took her .(irst lesson, and pro\'Cd the "Why-why stiould I do tho! ?" nhe 
· _.:'...i .< ·<' ~;_ . ...,. • ,. · · ! 1 §'~1 ,1ruth of Bruce's assertions, that she 'snld, trying 10 raise her \'Olce bovc . If YOU' WIUU ail engjpe l:C:iiau~ J>carings rebabbitted or E E [h•d plenty of pluck. . . a whisper, •nd falling. 
· · ma'chiDe wMk llf,.' m.~' Y,.d.-..ipti,on , . · j · '=~ Couqn wns full of admiration at the • ''l don't know,'1 he resppndcd, ,..irh 
. :--r· .., I a <;UCCCSS of I.he first auempr, IIld de- • toµth of bitterness in his ·sadness. 
S d "'- t ' _;;, <=_- E jclare<l in the 'Stable yard that Min Jess " I lhought that, perhaps. ,uou h1 d re-• :e· · n· · ·: -_:1·· . t·~0- us I '§.= would be flylo, across country before solved to have done with ;,,e al to: •rh-.. "E' 1 winter came. er; that you had prom1~d-' -1~J 
• . . • • , ~ ~ ~· uShe's- fighr a,i a reft thc r, got hari'ds "Oh, no, no!" she faltered, s~arcoly 
W-e have a .,;en equipped . repah !lhop:1 and can a-E li~e • Jockey, 0;nd sits OS sreody as n knowine what ahe was saying., "Be I ;.. I'§' church. Yes, I rcck~n- we' ll · show 'cm did not ask me-.hc 'dfd ,noi wish lhot t ~~ tltsf riaS. worltt af reaioii&bte pW, . a something In the way •of rldl~g pres- sho.uld- 1 should-- " I • I l~ :-.~....,. .. \.. ._, - t .. !t~ ,,. l.Cl ... ; . ~ S' ~ cntly." · · · "lt'" was gf?Od of him,." he~ sai~, still 
I . Full Stock of Engine SuPP,Ji~al.wa on..Jtand. %€ • He ~Id not know that •II the time more bhierly. t " I 1 am grateful to hlm l - I . I = they. were '"!!tine and canter!n1 for not lnslstin& that you should. CUI 
• -..,.._,._...-.._..___,,,.....-----:..,-...:-..-- .§'~ · throush th lanes his mlsln!ff wu Imo-meet me as a stranger." 
.. _, 
' ~ ~· 
SCREDU.i,g OF SAJUNQS l'OR JULY, , 
• ~'ROX .NEW l"OllJC'·AT 1 , \.)[.}'/!OM ST. JOJl.N'$, 1! O'CLOIJlC, aoon 
Juno 2 -'• ,., . • • . . . . •. . ROSALIND ••.•••• " ' • •• Jul7 15th: ' 
July Glb ........... : . . . Sit.VJ!\ ...... .. ... ' J ul7 l21b 
J,uly l!th .. . . . . .. .. .. .. llOSJ\LINO . .......... . July 19th 
July l9lb . . . . .. .. ... .. . . SILVIA . . .... . ..... .. .Tuly !Slh 
i:1uly 26th .. ·• ..... ." ...... RO.SALIND ~: ... .... ,·.Aul'\l•t.,l'ncl ~ ; G 
TRBOUC'JI JUTES QVOTED :ro ill. ·· POJl'l'll. ,. j Ron."Jd trip Ueketa luued at ~ ratee' w1lll lb moatllll' otOP 
crrer prk'll~ges. , . , • I · HARVEY & CO~ LTD~ St. John'1, Nnd.. Aa'mll · 
BOWRING & ~pMPl\1\IY. , G. 8:. CAMFBBU. a CO~ 
t: 17 Balle~ Pia~, Ba11fas. N.S.. 
r .New ~nrlt.. , .Acata. J ·b' ' , s ~ · f. Lt • • ' . d i i thillltln& "!!!re "Of a: .cenaln gentleman • "I thought-you h•~ gone," she l 0 S . t 0 r' e s "· · i 1.n-i.1· t e T:: than of her hl>f'IO!, and was too full found 11renibt Ill say. " Oh I why j · · ·. ,. · · , • . · _: · · : .lJ..L ' ;;-.,;, of dread 'or moetlnc him to carp when- , have you not ?•1 An<j h,er ' voice broke I 
" , , ,,, ..,.'!, ~ ·; = S hu 1ho fell off or not. It Bruce had ' and quavered. •• 1 - .. ~!""••11111llii~--..... -• .. ••••••••llll• ... .-; 
• • 
1 ~eta .!Mr tnchir Instead · or1 ,Cocton,j . (To be continuedl =;=1R:==:===;~f====::::;:::=i=====-=====~==;o=;:;== 
. Genial t\g•ta. 
- (bow happy Ille would ha\'O be!nJ_ , -




fHE EVENING ADVOCAl'E. Sl JOHN'S. 
---·----
Juggling With Snapshots 
• 
,.-.. . 
JIOlf. TO DEAL WLTJI UXOEll· 
EXl'\)SUJIES. 
• 
'"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pare Rubber, in the, legs, 
than any other boot m3d,. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, as they 11re 
specially rc-inforced ' around the 
Instep and Leg. 
A ( 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOO'TS' 
Have TIRE TRED. SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, with a 
re-inforced heel. · 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an impruved-pro.c:ess l:isole and 
Lining whic~ absorbs moisture and 
· keeps the feet cool and 
dry. : 
''E 1'' . xce 
Ru~~er . Boots 
I . , . . , 
1re Ma~ All In One Piece; No Ripe, No Cnckl.\ No Wrinkles. 
1 ·''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend 
• 
'A Genius Aged Fiitt:en ! 
LOHD liBJ1Vl!l'S WOllDERf\IL 
:tlF.F.· WORIC. 
1("3. 
A Plont•r ~i Wln•le10•. 
RI• marine dlsro•rrlcs did not oncl 
'l ovon herfl, for he Invented I\ lldr..· 
ortdlctlng machln t~ m ... 08 or wblob 
t ldMJ at varfous ports wul•l be fire · 
dieted. somo time tn .atlvancc. 
Bl!$ elcclrlcnl rcsenrnhu ba'(' 
prove<! ol lncalouloble aorvlce to th• 
wo•ld, eapech1lly In regnrd to llFhl· 
. jlni; ; while It wu hi• mathemaUcal 
I !or<r-ulae regarding oscillation which 
put other 1ihysklsta on the tmclt ot 
rodlo·tel•grnph)'. 
J.ord Ketvlu, who had b<len mArrlrd 
twice. dl<'<l lo fl•ccmb<!r, 1907. l'r. Is 
b'lrlo<l In \V .. tmln~t er Abhoy. A tit· 
ting r6!1tlng-plocc ror one ol Drltatn•a 
Krcatost men. .' 
Less Bobbed Hair 
. ' 
., 
1st lt'acriapand · 2n~LJ AabeaJtJi. delicioaa u U ful u lt'a 
ao other cseal can irooc1. Brinunincwith 
be and it'• aimply the ~ of nouriab-
creat for any' meal, ment 11 owins bodiea 






3·dir ...... !& !Mr, too, It 
a&fta yaa worlt. ifo 
cookiq-ao ati ' ~ 
diahea · to waah. 
Reaclytoacve. 
Bird llarom•tors. - ual, dnd pigeon• rblurn I~ 1 their wet•'ll'<l&ther garmenta when lh•Y 100 eel that rain II near. 
The cat Is 001 tbe only creature home~ ,;hen rain IJ e1pectod. Gulla' their heal gatberlns tosether and I Wben a lllc7lark -B ,..17 blsb 1.11;11 
that foretell• ratn. are disturbed i.nd utter mournlul cries trimming their Ceatbera. When duru I >tealber 11 Ultely to mballl ane, eH 
· ..; I I • 
Most birds are r.estleas wben a ..-beai a etorm 11 at band .• "- 1are "tery buey on lbe ' pond1, n111.1 If awallowt 111 the eft11111 an.-
change to the weather 18 l\kely. An old rhyme tell• us that Cowie bacl<~atds and Corwatda and 1pluh·lcbulllg lnaecta In the lleaftot rat• 
. I • 
Gulnea·fowls and pencocko ebrlek. roll In the aand when rain la ot h:111d I Ing· la~e quantities of water onr 1 tban cloq to the STOIDld the ...- . 
parrots whistle more ahrllly than us- and many country folk get out their. their backl1 It ma1 be taken for grant• c:Onclualon mq be drawn. 
•""'1rr1111nmult' l111m11111, 111111111111 111111111111 1,,11m111ii1 ,11;n111i.,.1 1111111111,1 ,11111n1 
·•a111 11111111•• 1 '"""'" •  •1111111••·" ••muu• 11 "'""''!!!':11, ~;, .. 111': 1 """"" '''''!!!!!!! _ _ _ . __ _ _ Yj , .• ,llHZH ,,.. .. Utl'l1' H, ......... J'f...-i'Osl ••~ ,,.,.~ . '" '"1'"• ... " -~[ DIH H -I01111111•• DI ........ 
n . •1 ' i'§ I I • f 
1K A w·ORD TO TH·E TRADE:? 
:. = ' ... 
:...: ! • ) ' 
:.. It paya you to get you1 prmtmg aonc: v.·hef'I! you o:aa obt.1111 d>r ~I vtiur. 
i 1 We dalm ro ~· l." 1 position to extend yoq tb1,_ adnnmge. 
'§.: , We carry " '~rge stock of 
(_)j Bi~J .. H~a.ds, L~tt•··r. ll~adS. 
ant' ,.oy other mticnery, tnu ai.iy require: • 
. Enveld,p~s 
We have ahlo • Jatge assortment ot .eovdopea' r •II --Ult~ ••td .stza. Ille\ .al\ ;upl)l' 
pr!'mJ>fly 1J.pop receJJrt of )lour order. · • . • 
.Our Job De1>1,rt1Cent ha eafTled a reputation 'Cf· 0,t0mptn-..11ai• orn.nt ~nd ttrcc:t •~'"«>!' 
IO ev.;ry d _itall. Thtit la why we get tha bustnaa. I ~lease und .u• y~r trial <1rcfer to-day .d ;u'lp for YounP.r. 
· 1 · •. 41.WAYS.,<lN T!fE JC)B. 
Ulliotl J>ublis~i~li Go;y. ~td 
. . . • . .. MO Dr.ckwalli ~ ~ . ;~; 
" 
• THE ADVOCJ\TE,' ST. 
-~-- _...;.\.. ... -:..... ~i·..:------i.-.. 
j ' • 
Evft11i1.1g .Advocate 
. . . 
· l.S:oued by the Umon ' Publishing Company, '. Limited, 
Proprietors, from ·their office, Du.ckworth Street. 
. 1· thre~ door:; West of the Savings Bank 
. SUBSC'RlP'fiON RAT&S: 
By 111a11 'l'h" t;vcnmg Advocate. to ~ny part .of 'Newt?uoQlaua, $2.UU pe1 
· i year; ~o Conada. the Unit~d ' Stal1!5 of ~'."eriea an~ e~b~ 
SS.00 per year. · . • · 
• -ttr>"a ant$ other matter for publicatton snuuld"bc aaareNCO to eano1 
- , . . ) 
.\JI bu,iness comman::ations should~ be : addr~d to the · Unio11 
. · I Publlshln~ Company, Limite~ .&.dver.tislng RatC9 on application 
<'\ ~ - "' - \:~ ,._ .. .. 
Beaverbro~k for. his shrre in ilispelling, in the Daily f.~press, the ml~ts 
of rpisconception~ The: attitude adoptect by that jotlrpat• durltlg the 
controve~v shows elfe tiveJy how useful it. is IO· have s,omeone with 
intimatC"k~owledgc of the Empjre co.ntroll!ng one of tlie 11reiit q~gans 
of .public opinion in th~ country. • :'-. ' 
. The rea~on of . thf · present· diSCUS$lo.+': rev.olving $OUn4 ·' the 
Lausanne d.cbntes ' in ·G~eat Britain and Canaifa is'· 91 $\ICh ' splcial 
importance is that it concentrates our attentioq on the' ' tw~ ,mos! 
vital problems. which th Empire will have to deal with in the '. near 
fu ture :··(•) the status ~f the solf-~overning nations wit'"? _the ·~~~ 
(1bm,monwealth; (2) t~e i.nternauonaJ ~tatus· of the British Empire 
11.'nd its relations to for1c;ign powers. '\'{h~tever -~ay b_e _rhe outcome l 
of the present discussions concerning Canada-tho nattqn f~est · . 
ulong the path towards lnationhood in Greater Britain-it' will e5~b-
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESOAY, JULY Sth., . 1924. lisn n precedent for all tthe other Dominions, some· of which' nl'!)i not 
;.:.:..;:.:;:;,:,;~~.:.;;.;.,;.;;~;:.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;,_.;;..,.;.,,_,....;....;. ___ :0-__ ., yet feel the th.rill or n~tionalism guile so acutely as does British' ,/ , 
j :All r1~ ·1Q1·r dp ynitQ noun1·r Non~~ ~::r!:~~ions of he ~ British cOmmonwealth th~· fight ro~ 
u o Ub uu~ h' u ~:~env:~.y bt~~h w~;h~'n:~:nth~0:i~::e::1::~o~~n c';~i,~g :;~i~ 
• · an:! in t!te Irish Free State. In govemnient quarters in Dubli11, the 
S. S. Caronia. 'i Times c~;respondent tells us, the authorities "arc ~nxious; for 
Via Cape Race. various reasons, to exact the last 011nco of political independence" · 
~ANGLE, St. John's, ~--- explicitly declared in that "document to be tho samo u tbat or th6 I rrom the Anglo.Irish Treaty as the status of tho Irish Fnio Statt' was Newfon:idland. • 1 • Dominion of .Canada. The Southern Irish Gont11 t fl ~fore I Grateful thanks our most happy visit Nel\'fouitdland.l quite willing to all!'w tho Ottawa Admlnla tl,011 Will never forget warm hearted welcome everywhere given it. ond "to insist that ever>- prlvilep. 
1 • • • olso to the Free State." 
us. (Signed) HAJ~ just one further corpmoiit IN!i 
I . 
I 
· · · When I wrote an article ill the A CQ MP AR£SQ N . alternatives before~· a II 
r taken to task bv sev ~ ... 
Stares or free natlo11~ -irl 
Speaking or the merits and chances of nomination o that I did not know wh I 
the two 'high liners on the Democr:itic ticket, vi1.., .\'</. G. Canada was eo eerned 'all 'lflS 
McAd'oo and A. E.~ Smith , the New York \X'orld sums up worlds." Antt yet within a yeat qr 9 
t tle si tuation in this way: have the .Prime inister or tho Dolllinfon 9.1! 
"The candidates under discussion by the Di!mocratic defining the three alternatives before the Canadian people 11 ~ 
' ' I h re independence, annexation to the United States or "a more clearly re-
"Convention divide into two groups. · n t e one group a 
I h h cognized relationship as a self-governing nation within tho Empire"-"nicn \1•!10 c:innot be i!kctei.! ir nomin?.ted. 11 t e ot er are the last solµtion being the one he favoured. , 
"men who can be elected. If the Canadian people complain·of the nature of the comment 
"Th \ list ~r those impossible to elect is headed hy in the Times and in the British Press before p11blication of the Par· 
" \\;/ illiam ~G . McAdoo. He is impossible to elect for the liamentary White Paper 1hcy have ever)' reason to do so. Justice 
. was not done to Canada .. . All wno believe that -the future welfare of :·following reasons : 
"I. He is identified 
.Klan. 
K the British Empire depends in no small degree on the freedom or e9ch be)'ond recall with the Ku lu>1 pnrt of the Empire and t~e recognition by the people. of Grest Britain 
"2. He is bitterly opposed both · by the rank arid file 
"and by the po litical organizations in all .the States north 
of a .complete equality of srntu~ among all the nations making up the 
British Commonwealth m'usr appreciate the fight Canada h~s been 
making. • 
• f 
The Bri tish Government in power in. October, 1922, lno doubt with 
"of the Ohio and east or the Mississippi. r 
. th~ best intentions-in the world, made a gross blunder in decidini; upon 
Nl-2~ I 
.. 
b tow;i r.nd counll'y, on land and scao in l1omes 
rich and poor, Purity Condensed Milk is ·in 
daily use. For cooking and for use in Coffee 
' and Cocoa it is u..U\·crsaJly favored. Keep a 
supply in the house and you'll ne.ver be short 
1f .. "lk d .. f p . . bo h o nu. • an sugar, or unty 1s I . 
<• 
. ' ... , 4 i 
· "3. He is incapable o r leading an aggressiv~ :am- 'the British Empire representation at Lausa nne without previ cl~s con· 
·:paign again~t _.Repµbqc,an C <!_rrnp.tion .~. ecau~e.. •. I~~ own ~ultati~n - with the Dotrtinions. , "'.~en ftlr. Ml~k~nzie ''klhg was I 
' record requires tob much explaining. The man Y'ho informed. o( t~ proposed procedure he was co11frontcd '!'ilh a fait 
"quietly remained Mr. Doheny's lawyer after Mr. Doheny's nccompli. The Dominions were_informed that as •.:result •Of agree-
"exposi.tre as -a, corruptionist' but deserted hfs client t~e day I ment w_i th France and Italy the British delegation at . Lausanne was 
" f h ' ted w 'tth Mr 1 ""oli"env the to consist of two delegates. The» were then asked whether they a ter 1s own name was connec . o ~·' . . . . 
. · · · would agree to allow Lord Curzon and Sir Horace Rumbold to re- R . If c •tt lie, nnd Jotcrmcdlntc rc.ccs are>-Prc-
"nian who on .the witness-st.and avoided a frank explan- present the who1e British Empire. As Sir Edward Grigg said in an ega a omml ee ! side t,' Vice Prc•ldent, Dr. Roberts, t 
"ation of the million-dollar contingent fee from Mr. able speech in the !;louse or Comm,ons, " the importn:it thing WllS that , G B ' IP. ~ More and c. E. Jluat , TA.I\£~ FHOll PBl80S .llfD 
1 ·els usy ' • It 1·aa dccld~ that tho omcers shall ' HER · BE:'IEF.\C'l'OB 
"Doheny, the man who i various undenied instances prac- they were i:iven no choice, no alternative in the natter." • • • · l""u a Hts Excellcacy the Governor 
"ticed before his own subordinates and henchmen in cases When the British Government agreed with r:ence to limit the -- , nnd ak bliu to extend his pntroangc LO~OOX.~M Rev. H. s. Madtllf, 
d D Empire's representafon I tw 't b bl d"d r h h Tho Regutta Committee held n, sue- to 1• Regalta. HIS Excellency bn< oC All Saint&' \'tr:irago, 74arpnt 
"against the Government, cannot be nominate by a emo- : . 1 0 0 • 1 pro 8 Y. 1 n · t rca ize 0.w muc, coss(u1 meeting Inst n:lght. There doa cd "sllvor cup ror oomi)clltlon " j8treet. w., obJccted nt MarllJoroqh 
i'cratic Convention on a platform which attacks Republican tmport&nce ts attached overseas to the national status. which the was r good atendanco ot members tho tegatta this year. . '•l:'<ct Police curt to pay compeaaa-
" · L>ominions obtained as a consequence of the Wa r. It is no exegger- und. much business tronsacted. I Tb Regouo will consist of rourteon i.!=n 10 a firm of pawnbrokPrs 1111' ro-
''corruption." etion tci say that from the Empire's standpoint c :ie of the most fnr· Arter tho mfoutes o! the previous rncc ns tollowa: Amateurs, Trades- turn!ni; a blshop'a pectoral croi1 a11d 
"Among those whom jt I• possible to elect are the fol· reaching results of the War was the equality with the Mother meeting hnd ~en ren.d nnd 'coafi.rmcd men, Junior Football, J.uv~allc. ~!or- · othqr nrtlclcs stolen trom him and 
hn wr Da Ca Glass, Cou tr h" h th D . . b . . d d . . . tho Secretnri rend a corumuafcnllon . can I I c Latermedlale Pfsberru~n .'-nwncd by bis pnrlormald, Lillian Al· U·!S-th ·. In ', w .. vis, rter n y 11 1c e om1n1ons o tame an ·the tnterna!lonal recog- !rom' thc Bankers' Lea•·ue nsklb;, tbot • bo ~ s 1 ... ~ ~~ .. ~.,;r. . ..,. r b r F M . • . I Q ~ True men, IA rere, r actor)', en or Jen • ttod thlrtY•ftVO Ho bad taken b~r 
:)At Cox, Newton D. Baker and na ion o t at a:~· . or as _111r, ackcnz~e Ktn.t< pointed ou'. in lite n a:nkers' Rnce .be Jnciluded In th is F 00 all. 1 !'•ermedlatc 1" Csllermeu. ,tro;,, prl•on 1~ 10 h.ls ~•r~lce 10 11..., 
"""'re th convention. Ottawa debates, this equality sta tus which Cnn~da hes mn1~teincd ·rear" 11rog-ro.mme. After some discus- 811Jll or•'. hamplooahlp. lier ac l1n.nce to re!orm. 
uviOre O &fcally and persistently," wns accepted at Vers .. illes, W~shingion, alon It was ·dc<:lded !hat this rnce "" 1 The correct order or !ho roces .wlll ~~: Geitoll and tho Hague ;;1,•en o pince. provided at lcn~t three. be df.twn UI) iaicr. Jn addition 10 tho The m•i;lsttato, la ordering the .,._ 
...,. ·.a f' f th · . . crc\\·s enter. In this tatter connccllou. regu~:tr prizes of gold and silver turn or the ,oroaa without. payment, 
• "CZ~ an .... ,ore» 0 e reason Cor the British Government's c .~ ·rrnre from the ~hero Is DOl ll~ely to bo any dlmcultY 1' d I r lb ~ h and o( the othe.r art.lclc• (ID P•1111•nt ;~ • h , d ' V •1 . . . - • med a a n 1110110)' pr zcs or - c r t S • hi h h . rry 'tllC war Into t e ~roce ore It ers!'I les, and for llS giving away :r; ~ s tntu~ e'prcssly .. four cr· ';V· arc 3'1Ured and one mcn'p Raco a spoclnl bonus of $20 wlll or ho.If the r mount tor w c t •l 
i;ranted to the British Empire in the Covenant ol lhc Lcs <>ue of 'i Bnnk Is w1:llnt: to enter two crews IC bb <>'worded 10 thee row making tho wor pledgod. rema,rk•d that Crom tho 
•1 . . . 0 ' - • • ;. rn\'":-nbroker&' point or view lhe vicar f t ff' kl 'th • at1ons, 1s commonly bclteved to have been du'e to French rre:;surc. nocc~aari. • 11ulckesl time !or the da)•. It was de· · 
1 
hlm""H 10 blame !or em· O ra IC ng. WI If the various sections of the. British' Empire were chtitlcd tn . .. ' Tb• collcc~ors !or the dl!!crent cldcd !hot the Vice President be ask- ,b•d. on y 1 1 h h .. n w t• be u 
....., • • · · · rcprc.: wards were then appointed as fol· ed~1 d.tll\Y up rules to be submitted ploJi:tg' a G r 'v om c • 0 :> 
.. z_. l$entat1on at mt.:rnat1onal conferences why not sections of th" French , . 1 .1 convicted thief. altbongb be did so • All f h f d • • h · . , lows: I . at t o next mee ng to sovora t ie • 1 J. 0 t em are men 0 prove Capacity IA t C ·Lmptcc .such OS Morocca..and Algeria? I Ward t - Sectlon, J , T. Mchan. J . P. S or •Football nnd Champ!oashlP rrom the high.est motl•Ofi. 
pubhc service." r rotty: Section , Couaclllo'r Uowd~n. ·race~. In order to detro.y the expenses , • 
"As a group, Smith, Davis, Glass, Robinson , •Cox LATUC1T . R. H. ·s1mms; section 3, J. w. Morris, i ot c caning up tho grounds otter tho G n Stevedores ~ 1'ow York lo begin the clgbtb day of 'E. W. Taylor. , I Reg tta It was.decided to cbari;e a !cc erma . 
"aud .Baker are a remarkable demonstrati<>n nf the re- blllloUog tor n Presldentlor nomlnet> ; ward ' 2-K. Ruby, J.J. Lacoy. A.w. loc $S.OO to all holders ot toata or tent ,Need Speed 
I• f I d h. ·1 bl t the partv Amon o -- The smnshlni; ot tho McAdoo lines I O'Rlolly. P Brown, J . M. Tobin. n_ I spn at the Regatta. I . -:--
sources 0 ea ers lp avai a e 0 . . . 0 LONDON, July 8-Tbe long slloncu wna undertAl;en by; combined natl- Stick. . I , , ~. 1 I T~e President aaaounced that llr. BHEMlilRlih\.\"EN. J~ne ~ (AP) -
. 'them the convention can find a leader whol!l it can follow
1
regardlag Anglo-Rusalan negotiations MnAdoo r recs yesterday In a.o er- ,., d 3 ~- E • 11 h P F ~1 If • ~Id had requested Ibo Regattu 'l'l:e src•edorea ct, New \ork ba\' • r t t nar -.-pt. Do • . . .... ooro. . I I bl u t fll I nc• l'with confidence. · which """" bcg.lnafag {o bo rgeardod or to orco him out or the race o v d 4 J M s . CE H 1 •coinmltteo to lllke charge o! !be racer nn ""''a o.{eputa on ore c e ,. I ' I 1 I a •inenns or ending the de•dloek. HJ• ~vfl'd · Pr· ·Id pearn~; ,1· ' J ua · I 'elllc R !or this R•gatta The boat For ln•llloec, lhOY c:an load a llner In "Tl.: W Id b 1· h Alf d E S . h •t . a some qu::a.rters as om poua. w:u1 ' or .,.._ cs ent :i.nu n r nmea .• . 'I' • • F 'le or e teves t at . re . m1t w anCtS•partl)""brokea In U10 Howse of Com- le11ders, however. admitted no di•· . II• In need or repairs and these will New '9rk In 26 houra, but whea _tl.., 
'pre-eminen't among all the candidates before the ' cor.~ mons dobote last night. when Sir ~: couuroscm
1
nt, ""u soruai; he hnd no In~ Hi:;~:~ns-<:ounclllo~ Vlnloombe. be cift'ectcd by Mr. n. Jtcxton nt U1e ,·easel gcrn
7





, I . h . h S Steel-Maitland, <Unionist), Binning- ton on o •11 •·drawing nt the onu I. S E 1 ii Cab 1 urllnc lllnk where the boat will bo dockmcn • 11ours o get t s 111mc ventlon as t e man most certatn to carrY, t e tates -'JpOO ham. complulncd tho Government bad or tho $ith bnllol, niter which . the I Wd~~~ treet, FmKp oayoaeeaynn ·-1 romt'"vCd w111ist tho boat house la be- carso aahoro. 
r D N b d .1 I ntan D-'Uoorge . e r . . . i\ 
'which emocratiC SUCCess in OVem er CpenuS. t . !ailed to fultll Its promise to keep convention adjourned l'\"l night 81! • R S I k Int cpulretl. Nr. Reid wlll pay all Er!orll arc being made to Set be ler 
'recommends him .as the man in" every way worthy to l,ead l•arllamcat Informed or the march or on Cl:P[CS&lon of sympntby 10 Prcsr- ! .ward hf,-.$, M. ~Obin.I . t ~1i b ••P ses In coancctlon With the bo:U oer\'lce In B~•rba•en, l>ecauae ~r)' 
. cvcnta.( Arthur Pon"ooo:by, · Under dent nnd Mr•. ,Coolidge oo "-he death Tho uncbeon omm ttoo dwM Jo an•l boat bous~ I 11our aloagal~o a dock le wuii'uJ . 
. ~'th Democratic Party to victory." · sccr•l!'TY ot Forelca A.train, replied ot their llOD- McAdoo'• etre SJb had i;••.td nt.' Vice Prcaldcnt, 80 r. · It wn8 auggeatM that the Now!ouad 1 from the •tandpotn~ o( the ownerw, as i . ho hoped to •ubmlt lo tho Hou•e the 'l>oen cut to 833~. ,lea.vlag b)m aborn. 1 · Crotl) . . Ian~ Highlanders AJ1SodaUon be ult- compared to lea tra.nl with carg~d 
• , 0 s 'outcomc ot the con!orenco with Ruo· t':'°pararlly at least. o! lilaoa~' <lblrft Tbo ,I'ond Commtuco-Capi... ~ns- r cd to undertake the care.of the -l tcurlsts )HIJlag tranaportalfon ....... HEAT BRITAIN A"O THE noM·l~J N 1•l1t berore !hes ummer rcceBB. Efforts \"et.o power/ over the D.omlnatlon otollsb, A. 0 . Wllllllms. nnd Counelllorlror fbe soaaon and tile President wlll , , 11 If , , . , :ore ~?lag made to come to ~D ag-rco any othc• candidate llDd 28 •Olea be· Vlnlcomto. · -": Into lew I.leut.-Col. Herder In tbia Wr •nt ·~"•>'l' ~ to .,_ i · . . . ··.- · .. ------· 1 . l" , ·· · jmeat. _ . . hind .Alfred E. Smith. ,smith bad Dacie and blackbou~ wlll be looJt-
1
coneclloJI. . •IV ntll Hf"MIL iA!tter Htads fllld j - . I' . 361 ~ '!lid Ralaon 98. •d atlo1 by Mr. ~- G, WlUJam•· Mr. w. Angus Reid .....,, added to Bl rei1oP411 ~ ~ natlce. U .. ll. ln the · London Spectator · of June ~!st appear.s an
1 
NEW YORK, July s-wu11 tbe11a1k ' . The Judcea for_ tho Amateur. lu,.oa- the qommluee. p~11j · q(.f.tl. 
?rticle from Evelyn Wrench on the subject of Caria<la's or compromise caMtdates gl•en Im- ~o Weak_at Sunset n 1w°' decided that ta rutura meet-: , •· ,. ~-- · i 
. d . h . .J th L - Te t whi h W re- !petus by tho backing down of William lnl!I\ wilt be ·held on Friday nlpts• • , • 
fjtt1tli e Wit regacu to e ausa~ne r a y, c e .1 ~fcAdoo'a column Into i<!cond place. WASHIJSO'l'ON, July 6 (AP)-Bum- ud ftbc nest meett~ will be beld' on pr.infbere: , .. • weary · delegates or the Democratic mer a!tcrnoon~ ore the wor11t 11.erlod• nex ' ~lda1. until wblcb the meeting FOii HJRE 
• trhe guestion of Canada's position in the British Commonwealth .nation ooacenllon were called at lO. tor radio. the bur••· of ~darda ,ofl "'"' theu lldJoumed. 
, . . . . . 30 a.m. to-day, their Srd Tueeda1 lni the cci • a"'"-- t ' .... f ~w·• 1 llu been much in the public mind lately. as a l'CSUlt of lh.e discussions • mmor~e aep "'""D , ~ ou.,.u. 
. . ·, h. ·r· . f h Tbe announcement waa -ae arler ''l'l'Y did Joaeph-. brvtllors put him 
ill the British ond Canadi1n Parltaments on t e ra!• 1cabo~ o t e DEA'fn oxteaaive teats, wblcb •bowed lhlt , In ~ pit?" baited thlf teiichel' • . 
J.au~anne Trea y. Considerable space hd. also, be~ doyqted 1 to the . - durtns. bot atterDOOJI rlldlo 111pa1a' I "hcause he had a, - or Dian) 
pbjeCt. in the British ant! Canadian Press. '\'.wo or three t.imes I, SODERO-Paased 11eaceru111 a•I.)' •re weak and 41aturbanoea an lltloQJ. I J cotois," •ua&eated - brlahl lad. 
dealt wit!\ the matter in the Spectator, anil it is because l feel ~t &rbor Br•ton, Jul1 I, alter a Ions I Obael'Y•tlona made on the •~ngtb "~d '!'bat hu that 1111 to do wllb 
I 8id less than ,·ustlco to the Canadian Gover.nment or to Mr. mn-. ':'&mle Harrie: aged 12· belO'ltd, 01 radio .,.,,"1• . ~ISb ~"!'I 11 11 ~:.90"11a.~'ntbe-~!!· ... _ .....,..,111d. ·• dau&bler of 1. W. and Minnie Sodero. ,Euro-D atatlopi · ~ llle ,.. - •vw•_,... , _ _...,, 
:&le Kiag that, I desire to return to the subject and . to make lion. Scotia and Bdtiton pa~ pl- ~lgnllh nro weakMl at lhe ia011r ot "ir be ~;P.' a dnil,!'!111!. IM.1. d!lctii 
itlon whore !t is due. In passins a tribtito must be paid to Lord eopr. - . , ·~el .i tll• Jill.~op ll'i ti tl'l)jjjf ':' <! ha, P!I . p la . " ' · 
Jalbabeth Street ~ "crylq"' for ,. 
pUcbt or Vincent Jllaa,__ 
Sta11t11Dg bealde a weed-crown pond AlldbodJ 'who doell · aot ~ 
on low-Jylng ground In the anm·mer. may uk Mn. Peter La BelS-Mllu" 
,you mo>· noUce In the water aometh1D1 nca·a sister three yeara ---~-~ · 
• . ' ( lllAf11Cll'-1 J1 ke a lump Of tapioca puddlns. It, oldest of .a f&mllJ. of HTetl o11°'"8 
I however, you go o little cloaer, Yllu who llve wltb their falbiir aad lllOlbi.T, .,, , wlll notice that In . the centre or e:ich Mr. and Mn. Gluteppe ~racs,. · 
================' ============'=== : IJmall &lobe of jelly I• a round !!lock "He It a good boy," uld Mn..li• 
sarctv First! 
. . . 
1 spot. · Bella, " tile belt of the famll)'.= 
60,000: 1
1
. Now It yon. look In the water n"8r never could . hawo p111hfd a w 
I \l"orkn•~n Who Ji~ 11 Blru ·. by you may see scores o! emoll tMns under the subway tnln.. It bo w 't ln Englla~ "towns rond accidents a'c- l obJect., ewhnmlns ahQut like " tnt ot 1honest wh~ wo!~d ho have asked Iler So~1e Otld ,l <<ldent lntls llcs ',count ldr nearly onc-Otlh ot all violent ' little llsbes, and lookl~g Just like them !or the n1cllcl. • . 
, I deaths. Next come burn a an<I ·&Clllds. lox cc pt for the peculiar w~y In which Mrs. La Bella a Sicilian eye& f(Qh. 
r, ,•er)' daY" In.tho year two p ople In thl n• th _ t ... r they move. AB they go forward they cd ... ahc prepared to vlalt Bellowue 
"' · ' · 1 s c .30 e u• on c.r num""r o H ltal d • '"- ''llf " who J()Ove ~•Ir homes In London to vl•tlm' ·re chit" b. t • d seem to wriggle nn•I vou will noUco osp an oner ,,..r e blood U 
. , ... . s " u.ren. u a goo manY • · • · .... ~
go to ,b]JSlneH roll to return. Th~y I worn n r kHlcd 1 tbl w Y ta l•o tlu\t lbolr ~ads arc large In P"'" necessary to nYo Mrt. Ivan W~, 
nr&· klllecl hi street nccldenta. Each 0 "e n ' 0 • ' i><>rtlon to the bodies. They are ,whom, It la 11lleae4, Mia~, lililali*i, 
years aces nn l~crcn•e in the number The largest occident deotb·roll , 111dpoleo. a poclcet bookmator, • of wGflr !or 
ot s treet' •lld rood rcctdents, 80 that nml>n!t men Is CllUSCd by nocldonu lo I . Ll'#' :Like ft Fhb. , .four months; puthed WldOr • B.MiT. 
todoi• more people 11re killed In this coal m.:~es ;ndb lo /abctorlesu. I Tdhen Agalu, II you ookl Cllrelully amonpt tnln (Tbllltday dtoftlOOI( fro.;,, 'die 
way than by o.uy o!ho.r sort o! accl- comos e um er 0 t 0 •• k e 011 1571h Street platfom:. dent . , , rolh-;11Ys. Tho risk or drowning Is not . tbo i.-ra.u aronnd lJle wai.r'a eds•., Mra. LI Doll& weat to Bt 
: • :> 80 &roat ns Is geo.,rnlly su pposed, ror lupeclalfy In the eYenlll8'. you wlll be,~ , 
Insurance compnnlC$ trnnsnotlng nc- : out ot 10,000 deaths only twonty-onel•urprl•e<i lo not• hnw JDIUIY anialll ~,;.\~ 
cldcnt bus ln • • br.vo cnlculatcd tha t are caused by this means. J 1ro1s there nr" hoppln11 about Iii the eauM tJlli *' 
one out ~! • '·err ton persona Insured ! Fire r lok Is even smaller , !or In this un<ler11rowth. There 111&7 be n few r WU to~ 
n1ccl8 •·' lib an ne<:lden{ ol some kind 
1 
country only seven persons In each . f<1,frly largo ones, bot tbtt m&JOrltr j 81!9 
In tho course of a year, and tbnt one tO,~JO arc burned to death. Out 01 •100 1~111 be tiny to'-, brldiUT ·~~ 
accident lo e\•ery hundre~ ends dcn'th• from fire ft!l)'·elgbt aro ·women : ond •prlnglns .. bout , 1rlth 
fnta lly. · . and Corty-two n;e !Den. nlertnen. 
The .numlier o! p•oplo who die as . ' I All theae thne tbbln.-
lhe rasulL ot nccldcnt Is highest In tho ' The most risky occupnllona nro 1 .~ Tb b _,. 2." r tll •e I I d ft I• '" t r r atw. e un,... vr 
United SUit~. There. out ot- encl1 °• 0 m ners no 8 i . rmen. ""' loolta like bolled ta~ 
10,000 denth• . 370 t1re \•lolcnt ones. Tbo l comes tbnl ot motor-driving, and n•st ot trop' 111118" 
number or fatal occident• which occur rourlh. lhAt ol the house painter. The ~ • 1 r t u 1 h 1 h · ombryo trosa wlllcli 
,·cinrly In the Unltctl Stntes ts O\"Cr sn. eR occupa. on s t at o t o . 
· I cobbler.· , ho.tobro 011t of .... ; j fTV!lll In the inua &te';M 
===='======::!!:==='============ ======·]· whlrb have II. few d&111 ti9~ 
.~.to1 .a .ltl!.f..'\ .:.. nt tholr last •laP or u~tAlllllll' ~ >'l A:l''<Y ~ The dcv~lo11ment of tb• rtoC 
~ m tl10 egg •tale to mntnrlly IA 1111e 
'l( lb :he mn•I nmn•ln11 tblnn 111 Natdl'll _, 
&?j. ll'lJ The tntlpolo lfycs and breathes like ,.
1
1a ... unia::~ '-'"-- M ....... fii 
~ • ~ ll~h. and eat• vegetable matter. tn- ,..rs. .. ...... tr """'" ·~-~ To Have tl1e Best Bread lfl • lend ot lungs, It hrealb"8 thronsbl'IOllPllDl bT lier lluball• ...... 
. ~~ \. l!l1 I ems. Jn rnct, It has no rosemlil•n"" •but talll'Cl to ne<>plico hlm. tro -
'Ii: anti Moe.t a. e11·-;ot11s' ""', a•~ll!As. .,.._ Ito northing 111<\t llv•• on h•nd. n•l•ber l ... orrled whan lira. Wooster failed !O ~ "" ""'"' " &.11 ft<W m11n n11perrnnco nor In 'ts mnde or If•· 'retnrn Tbundq nl~t trom a .. 111tt In iil ~ ! Ing. yet with in a le"'. da>·• it r.hange~ Brooklyn. He ......., on the war to "II< !?a: -"" 
1 
con1pletoly lrnm o ll•h to ' nn !\nlmnl 1ieal to tho police. when be read of 
~ lJS£ ' lfi? IMng chlolly on lnud not! onting le· tho case. . 
.. c!ii: JJ j •ects noel flesh-food lnsten•l or ve~e· J ~Ir. Wooster I• a compl'<"Sf<!d air 
1 ~e#f. # .~ 1 1.iblc., M. bclor1o. k 1 1 worker ln the Now Ynrk·N•w Jen•i• ~ From .n r lo I,1n . 1vehlc11lar tunnel. He h1,<I 1lecloltd to  QU~ K£R )IJ The lros; hns luuga :1 Dtl no $:'Ills. tt g l\'q Ul> this haz.ttrrlous ' u.ork nnd buy ~ ~ 4 ~ ll breatbos atr nd c:nnnf't brcntbe undt'r in farm up-State. ~ . lwntor like tho tad~olc. • I """d It '""" •he wbo """ suppO~ed ! While the chan~c rrom t.sdpolo I• to b<; 6ate," he snld~- N.Y. world . 
....,.. tnld ns pince the crenlure Is n welrd l -<>---
iljt . :·muc e.hnp t<> wntch. Flr>t hi• ~·r.d Canadian Rodeo · 
&lJt n Iii -rr11.1y ~1i;rows bl,,gcr. Then two llltle !cell , Showls Banned r H fl ,,;;,,n l!1 nppcar under the tol1. As these gr("I\\" 
~ JI I longer nnd atro~gor the head $TOW& 'femblr.r J,o rlt Tllrffilri;t 'C onlts t ...:. ! :t.. _ ___,,,, _ _ ..,... , • • ~ , > ; \"~ .atlll larger nod the .tall ;;r:\•lun!IY Too Jinn .Bad Artldtnts. . 
";\/< ahr!vels up. • 1 
' ....,..... Iii Ce·=I· a;,; 
CUJ1Ano1t Mu PaODom Co., LllmD 
.,... .,...... 
~ ~LO •iR , j1 ~ 1. '!'hon ~uddeoly tho ~kin <It tho J,QNDON. Juan 21.-_;('{'nad~tl ~0,, . ~. ' V j !J1 · Rill shoulders burs ta opd out pop n pair I to)'• and riders from the Urilted 
lr-4 o! complete Jol'jllOVI!. In the m~.\1\- StotoS " ·Ill not rope nn)' more ·.vlld ----------"'!"---.;..-----------------------.iiii Ii . . t!lno lungs have ~· tormln~ In- •t<>ers 1n the Wembl•l' Stadium. Ex· I ·;if·• fl. •Ide the cllMt and the mQuth h•<i JnliJltlou nnthorltle• • Yl"tcrclay nn- St. Thomas' Church Notes I Tbtugbi for tlle Wet!lt. "''Ole 11'118 < ;J:\l.JFAX, July ~-·nie 
m . . The Quality· is the Hi,.hest bt.<cn widening on the rn~t·~owfng : r.oi:nc<itl they hnd bnnnod tho tlirlli!n<; '., nlftcance or eaeh Holy Com111unlon ! Oil Company 1s· to spend • ~ • bead. A day come• whoo tho dwlud- 1 w!ld wct:t conte•t.• rullo)"ing an nppcn! Dr. Jones 18 to preach 10-nli;ltt; nrid ·;1• mlsaed on less It Ill r e.g Ard o d ! pro one it~ p~nt tit 1111 
'it Un• 11llla Cllnnot •UPPIY. aulllrl•nt
1 
r1·or11 rtomo Mhtl>!ter Hentlc.-.Qn to di• · he will !eel tho old .. atmosphere" once as 'the rccelvlnt qt God's lite tor tho · inr: to a statelQCllt lll:ld.l 
- . 
16tlt/ Never Changes oxnen. and-the lnrant Crag rom"" to cn11tinu. this p0rtlon or. Tox 1<ust1u·s . more. we warmly welcome him to bl• dong or Gotl's work. The bread eaten' ll 111. Allen, plant s•; 
tbe 11111'~ to extract a llttle nXY;cn rodeo. · ; old place In st. Thomaa·. e¥en though bojns verltob))· 'the rauon bread'· o! 1 v·qr~ Is to •tan at ORN O'\ tllo 
from tbe air. Tho .:cer roJJlng cnui•sle hnv• I 11 Is only aa n !loctlog guest. Wo ex- G'\<1'S Arniy, and tho wine drunk ' the of u bubble tower wlrich w.11 
Specialtie~ Packed. by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTivE SYRUP. 
A~l\ll! ESSENCES AND SPICES~ 
.Now muter trog hr..• a Wftndorfol been heh! In nrlvato • Ince ,.,·ernl 00.I tend to bhµ our rcol hopes Umt be &Ll(rup·cllp' o! God·e ealnts. .. E. S. { 11.cl!I plant the leadln& oo1 plsnl bi 
••Ho dlacO~ers t.ba.t he eJlll clueh• a ~ccur~I to both sl~s anil wtp bnve a very bnppy Sunday ... Ith 1 WOod1. . !•':1• and place h abon ~-=~.rn 
more ... u, wltb his nOllll.,.Ollt rldorn hrh•ll the first row p<lrl<orm· us1 and thnt hi• \·lslt to St. Jobo'G ; , . llor excellence and equlpmrit. 
tllltn be could with It unacr· i.ne<:s. Three Sl')<lto were klllod anol w!ll be .. laoLln;; memory to him. To I"' Vf.l.Tl:Sf. 11'1 TUE • ' 
mi treaPD on to a · !lontlng n doien c-owbl>)'11 Ol\d cowgir ls lnJurod . ua! who remain here. his vlslt nlroarly 1 j . V.VJ::VJ.Vn A nTllC)AT11 1ADVE:RT~ IN THE A!>VOCA 
or wet •toae, 101Dg back to the Ad•·cntui-ous nrltons who ftttqmptr.d has been or tbe happiest nature, nail '. , ' 
OD]J' wlmi afnlld or when hl• l lo e1nul• te ihol r wlld vMtors In ibo our only regre~ Is that bis •.tnY 11 80 111.a.12>.C.l!J.b.ll'.D.1!11.A.a 
al altla becomes dry. lio rodeo oontoS3t i;,nrrorctl hrokon limb• abort. W1 understand ho la due lio.ci. 11.~J'Q-~~ 
i40DJ111 a diet of nillh food s and •n•PB 1 end nun>eroua brul•cs, two bcln~ ~~ut at . his Cathedral. lo Clnclnntll at tbo I~ 
ll?' tllo tln1 la1ects thot cre•p nronnd . to h01i~ltal . I end ol tho mont .. 1. ~ bb:iJ.. • • • m 
t 
Promr lera, ot the ~l<'o h:\\1(\ pro-- llecc:Jitlon. \Vo expect a ver)' lo.r&O i -~ 
An O•Jttt.J.es oa for Swimmer;.. t•sted to the nu:horltfe.s ni;nln•t tllc crowd on Thursdil.>' evening, wlien Or. I Qjt 
A rull-growo frog In the watPr le tt!'tlon In banning the conte•i.. I nnd Mrs . .Tones nlld Mr. and Mrs. God- , 'it 
: ~orth wntchln11. tor he mov<'ll his I , . · rr~y wm bo 11reaenl The procedure ~ 
,nr:na anti logo In n way UuU ~ell! nn lrOZ.\MllIQUI: . I wlfl be much' tho same as usuat. j ~ 
lo1u1mplc lo the human ~wlmmer. Jn PROTESTS IJlJ,E L .\11'08 though ellghtly brlclcr. Please let your ' I 
I
t Coot. at a dlst:Ance, ho looks cudly ·---- I b1ends know of tha occoilon when • . 
llko 11 man swimming lh• hr"'1Rl· LISBON. Juno (A.9P.))-lo an et- tboy cnn meet their !Oto Rector ond I 
strol<• In mlnaturc, ond bis motJtixl rort \o entor~o culllvaUoo 9[ l!U'd In I the new member or tho Clerl~nl atolr., 
-IC • h.Qs bcou dc.aarlbetl M thCt moe1 rcr- the Portugueao province of ?dozam- • • • • ~ 
... !t•cL s troke " bnmao boln B can adont. I blquo, In £oat Africa. lhe high com· I G. P. !!. Thero wtll bO a Qurtrterl7 i!!l 
• Thl!fo nf!' oouml rensons w)1y the ~ missioner or the provlaco baa nn- l\leotlng next. Thursday. 10th Inst., nt ' ~ 
... I rreg or ngo tmd erperlf nc• s hOnhl nounced Wa' Intention fo anoual c9n· 7.SO p.m. In U1e Synod Bulldlog: nJt 




FRii\RS BALSA.M. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PA REGOR IC. 
I?SSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
:O.'I lpreror to live on the banks nr a JlOnd ceulon• where tho land hna not bttn • •• • ~~..., 
c , ~ 1nr 8lrC;,,; rntber thnn In tho wnlcr pUt'to any uae by tho conceaalonarletJ. CemP.l•r1 Flower Sen lee. This aer-
~ Jtaelr. Some kinds o! flsh nrr UI\· 'i A la~ge number O! C&HI ore lnvolYetl. vice will tie held on the Jut Sunday 
@1 commonly !onfl or a f"'f:fY diet. Jock • • , ot !lits month. Plt!IUIO btJng an entt· j·flj 
i ' nud plk•, which lives. In both pnnd• j lopo (placed In po .. ••) to the serVfce. 1 '! REQ CROSS OIL. . 
Alwavs ·in Stock :at Lowest 
.. · Pric.:es· 
RADW .tftS. ELEGi'RIC OJL. 
HERBINE BITI'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
I I,., 
EPSOMS SALTS · 
J10DDS PILLS. GJ,N PILIB. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
'-';HE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
' 
T. McMU·RDO & CO., ltd. 
' ~HOLESALE & RETAIL. 
tUEmS'ts:.& DRUGGfS'PS. 
ST. lOilN'S, :NFLJ>. 
~ 
lnntl s tr•ama, nro partlQularly rand of It unable to attend tho a~rvl~•. tho c§i'; 
I tho morsel!. and wlll t 11ke a round I R " K ' envelo!)C. may be placed on the nlato I '!I: (if: I do•on a~ 4 'men,I. '. • · • at any ~orvlae ~ur~ng0 the month. llj( ~ I · Dally llonalag l'n17er. We would 191( ~ Blowing' a Light Jn I draw atentlon to tb~atoady, tbougb I ~ . -- small, attend1U1ce eY morolns. We 
~ An lngonlou• )<Ind or clPCI rlc rinkh-1 . 1 hlTfl now adop,tcd plan ot brlel • ll•hthl\11 Just been dovlsod. lt1• s~n>C· Hoff Landing commonta on a pun trom oao· or! @ l'hfn q llk'o a whistle nna la ll~htccl · br ' 'c..~h "D , ~·-~ !the Lealo1111 read. Thoell or you wllo1i;i: 
being blowo1 1"1lh the mouth. Th•. ln- 1 J!~l'.. ~ r. emennl' ' OAn llL ID thll aen1ce wltb ho•IJebOld) 1. 1-, nlor oe1t11 It :i Ufrblne •flai hll:;ht. ·~d other duties wlll llnd tlll* Jlitle 
' 1t c:ui naver b<l ~iit ot-11cllon 111:0 5 0 0 00 lkRest by tho Way" upllftlns. We all .. · (11 c!l ordln:iry p.>cket-lttlnp wltan ulo bal· · , ' · · '. . aeitd all tho aoul-retroshment ponlble 
tel")· hM run out; nnd It cnnnnt de- ' In th- d1111. 
• • • 
wrloi'ato tJy disuse. · ' .1, • 
Tho wind current sent through tile RED Bf118K' 
mouthpiece tums • small torbln• ln·1 t · ·~ .I · 
11<1• aiid thl• genent• flectrlclif, 
wblch Is (!llrTled Ill 1he ltlmp. " 
'l'o blo,. 0111 a blht di a timlllaii Hard and Solt • · 
~not11h action. bat tt1 "hlnw a llitiit In" . ' ' " · 
1. C)trelnlJ tomelhllls DctW. 
.Flcntfn. Lut week the nowera 
were the sift of llrL W. WOQd. Tbe 
bQ&pltal recelnd the entire I~ aad 
mDCb a'PPreclatlOll WU 1boft. 'l'o-da:J 
•n. 1'111-t Ill tbe donor, 
• • • 
s&ould au . ac1Verfise ta ibe 
ftftcate · 
. •' i 
• 
.· 
. ~ <,,.; 
· lp.sul~·e :witl1 . the f/F:' .QUEEN 
THE EVENING 
;]tt ... jcaro~a's Outw~;d, . 
' · ' )lllJJ' Passenge'J'S 
I Il l " - ... The tollo;Jng ~•••~ngcr~ sailed tor . 
· Liverpool trotn ·th ts port. on 'tho R. 
~1.S. aronfa: hlr. O.Dd 1 ?ttrs . . ,V. U. 
Howley, !111114 , K. ' Ftowloy, ~!n. A. O. 
Clltt. ¥r. 0. w:. Stans'lY· H'on· .. Ii'. 0 Mc-
?\amarn, Mr. anti ?\tr&. A_, s . Ne.w-runo • 
_  ...,__,. ___ .._ .. 
ADVOCATE. .ST IQHN'S 
.. -
·-
THE OCll VIE FLOUR· MILLS COMPANY. I 
.! ~Ira. ond ~lrs L G ChnrO, lt"r o eOrr;e > 
GERALD S. DOYLE, Dhitrlhutor, · 
--...--------------!Hall, Hon. R.. K. Bishop, Mrs. F. T. • OF MONTREAi. • 
B 
. T Frid Brehm, ~1'-. nnd Mrs. Fl. J. Wylllt, Mr. 
OXIng . OUrney ay V. L. , Elrltrtths, Mr. N. Snow. Mts. J . . . . / 
,...-----. McNeil, Miss .A. Futger,. Mr. F, C. 
It boil been deftnttely decided to Bowrl~g, Mr. J . tlopo; ·~tt•s lit Hope, 
bold a Boxing Tourna.nicnt on,. Fri- ilitre: Bro'wnlng', l\frs. i:; NoSe\\'Orth)', 
day night. July 11th. lo tho Prince'• lllr. J . H. Porker,' lllr. S . . P. Horatof, · 
Rink. The ci ty ·boxers aro eugngcd l.!1 l tr. D. B. Shorl, t'.fr. J . L. Pntieraon, 
training nod olthough tbo time avail- lllr. ~I. Litter, Mr. J. Hedges, 'Mr. J : I . ~~ ~ CanaJaw BeBI . " · able !JI brief, u1.1 they hope to be In A. Jone•, Mr. N. A. llloKenzle. /orm for the e,·cnt. It Is regrctt:ibto I · ~ .. that moro !acJlltles ore not B\'ntlnblO ror the training of' our local boxers, Hotel Arrivals 
bowover. the spqrtlng spirit dtsploycd j ..., 
by them will help Lo overcome !he .AT THE CROSBE-C. J). Ftobnn. 
bnndlcnp. Lost night ?.less rs. Butler. e'oiuon ; John ?.Inc.key: Cnrbonenr: f'.1. 
lllorsball, Wny oo.d mony others hnd B. Cill is. Sydoey; Frank lllcRne, Flnr- ~~J::8a::::88JC88l 1:tJd 
. • tryouts lo the Rink and are shaping bour Orace: A. U. ~tcdd, ,Gerna t>d 
well. A. B. D•vls or \he H.fll .S. Con- '. Locke, Toronto : John E • . Artsens, 
stance, "''ho deteRted Ken Ooodyen.r Boston: T. o. \V. Asbbournc,· T"'•lllln-
from Grand Foils, Is .tho Armi• ond !!ate: Mr. ood Mrs. 11. c. Kuh)'11n, 
Navy Llght-Henvywelght Chompton L:ltontn, Ky. 
North AllanLic Squadron, "•bile \ ra_n- .____ -
decrsteen Is the Champion_ of .Ltgh\- I AT Tl:IE BAl.STM- Dr. A. Dlomond, lfan. R. K. Blabop la a 
weights t~ the Army ond Nnvy oC the W 1 •lite· M d M 'I' B T on tho Caronla now enroui. fO! .~orth AUnnllc Squadron. The folto\\' - es cy~ I ' ' Ir. 0~ 1 ' rs.a. 81· · ed- 1pool. ' I bo h , ·b . d 1 • tens. ro ontren ; ~' rs. ieJ>pnr . ng- uta ;n; c een orro.nge to< nte. I) 1 k , 11 Fl ~d · ii • ~ 1 cer ... "\ e : .1 ssce orcnco, Ruth nu I i•-L.IG llT' llEA VYWEIOllT Enid Sheppard. D er Luke; A. Weltil. , Mr. nnd .Mrs. H. J Wntti .... 
(Cliollc:igc contest) Der Lake: Mr!!. A. Wells nnd 2 chll- the Cnronla tor England 
City Constance •l rC'n: Josel)h De hamplnln, ?\o'v 





lllBUU:ll'EIGll1' I '-<·•·' 1 to E11gland on the R.M.S. carollla. j11roceet11Ds 1111 llollowv 
Co"stnnco 1\T I -- pauengera were traufund to UI• 1rlMin 
THE WHITE HOUSE-K. M. Mr. nnd ~lrs. rA 0 Chafe a•• pa•- otb•r ear wbUat tho dlabled car pro- carsq ... llelilli'. WELT~'irn·El(:t;~ B. Oubhs Drown. M.H.A .. Cron1I Foils; H. M. seugere on the Carontn. which sailed coeded lo the car barn for repaln. 1· -..,......;. 
C'onslance Gnrlnnd . Lower lslnnd Cove: J . H. loot night.. • I -- ' S. 8. Damptre bu sailed 11w.aunp 
Scnnunel l. M.H.A., ' .Barbe: J . Bis· _ Tho Mount Caahttl Band wlll bold a wood ror Springdale In balliaat:. Tbe Tmlon 9Cheme a, a lalP ~ 
bl 1 ;·j;' Wf:Hlll~\. B. Kyte hop, Brlgus: A. Hopkins. Cnrbooeor: i 'Ir. o~r•o Holl. buyer for -;lN.r•. {land Concert lll Dnnnennan Pill'! lo- 1hlp wOI lond pulp wood al th• latter ,' MjUl1 llll'l8 manalona .oallt otl:IJ«i g ~lrs. Farrell . Dell l s lnnd; . Tiiiey. ! '' "'u " fi"h d fal ' t • City Constnncc King's Point: S. Parsons. Burin : Mr. c. Knowling, L\d .. loll tor Eng'.nnd n .,.it 00 n spec programme o place from the A.N.D. Company, 
1
l'arl< and In fublonable lla7falr, to lbe eblldNll Of tJ1e 
lllorslrnll vs. S. S. Snodeersteen Swecpnpple. nrmonvlllc: Mrs: Klich- '. oo the Cnronto. ~ustc hos been prcpnred for tho ou- -- EatOn Sljoare and GrosYenor Square Illa happlist manllt'I'. ~ 
t' EATllEll\l'E((lJIT I 
1 
ICWtlon. I The: Monroe Export c~mpany bavo wtll be changed Into amall apart• brnogbt. detlplte Uur beet or 
Clly 
l' l1 Cr , Dr ll Island; l\tr. lnnott, J .P.,, b d 1 d h b 1 • I bit I I lbel t Constance I Placen1tn. Mr. anti. 111rs. W. R. Flowlor. •c;- • KILBRIDE ~ARDEN PARTY- ocn a v •e L at t er veu•., the mon B, ,.. o re~n ns r preMD .on, a throng or puiolblcmel't ~ 
vo. A. B. Kyte 
1 
compnnted by their daughter. Miss ~ J I , 
23 
d A~ al D h Frank ll . Adams, artl•od at Ba~b:ldo•s apptonl.nce. Qne or the chief reuona othcro to Clturch. lo bear the llfW• .. 
JI.I STAllS Howley; tort (or England by the Cnr- .,Uk) ts r • nnu I er 
1
y weep .on S•1unlny l?•t niter n pns~nge or . big hou$es ore being gtYen up 11 thu of their old rector. Dr. 1- wula 
City Wireless Station ' )llss Gcr1rude ' ~lllley, accompante<l onto. 
1
.._c e now- 0!' sae- 11r CE' !Oc. ,twcnty,-Lhreo days. All well . sho age or seTYonts. jr:oocl form and bls .m-..,.. tie-
J ones VS, Bunt b)' her brother JamCJ', lefl by the S. , - each-toUif pnzes 55()(1.00, I• llvoreJ with all bl• old time. Hel'V 
The reser\'Cll sents will bo orgontz- s . Rosn ltod on " nLurdn)'. tor New Anions Lhl>V lsllors to tho ell)' -•t )ly8,l\ I Opening of Playgrounds £25,000 Portrnitl! 1•n1t elqqu~nce. Hlo W:tl'Dln(t'I asalDat 
ed lo o. manner ,,·htcb wil l give sntls- 1 York. where she '''Ill res it!\} in tulure. the 1>resent tllnc nrc lhe. Rev. John • l , . 1 t 1 lut<t•·armneN1 In the ••nice of Ood. 
faction to ticket holders. Lnrgc sign.I-- E. ond Mni. Peters. or Durham, Ont., " The body 01 tM late 1 nu. Ronoi·ne, Ploy~rounds nt UnnnPrmnn l\nd l ll!Q 1?111('.JlS AT l'.\BIS ABT STLF. anil 1he Church were Tt'l7 ~
boards will be erected-. ,vhllc e ffi cient thnt "' ill be "'ell '"Orth seeing nnd "'bo expect to remain about n fort· " '110 dll'd Rt Boston hun. 'veck, nrr l,•ed \~fc torla Porks openP'd Yctterdny - lnnd hiK lnYltatfon to declare w~ 
ushera wtll ensure thnt t icket holders nil ctllzcns nre given •n opportunity otght vl• lllng . once Comlll3r scenes by yesterday's express. nnd wns lak- through (ho i; nero•lly or the otnry l .PAR IS.- For n. " 'ornnn's portrait bv' h,..o.rtedlr tor Jf'RD\11 Chrllt ,...... a~ 
wUI have nO d'tflncu.lty In Jocalln;; of scc lns;- sonic good boxing, whlch nnd r~ne\\·lng old fr iendships. Tb~y en out to '!0 r 's CO\'O b» motor. Tho Ctnb. ''' Ith lns truct?rs and. ,.ome Frenz. Finis . .£!5,QOO ti present ex- Iring nppeo.I We .ho- ~boar 
' ti • ho1 Id oil r C l nd Is . funeral wllll takcp lace at Tor's Co,1e · I , • · ....-thei r aents. 1 icy 1 av o · cnc.ra. m - nre tbc guests of ?.Ir. nnd .airs. 'v~ H. d e>q~lpment on encb r1nyg.round. l,?oth chu~e rates wag pnld In 'Paris ot 3
1 
Ooct6r'', n1ore than once more 
Tho progrnm promises LO be ooe s lon :viii be 20 cents only. Pele~•. Allnndalc Road. I to- oy. __ ·_ · · porks were literally ttoodorl with !snlo or tho do Ridder nrt col.ccUon. his fnrowoll. 
I Th G d 0
• h 
1 
B d C children. O\'et 500 bov• nnd glrla Ti o Rambrants were sold IOI' be-
e uar s ~,nd e d t\ an on- · ..\.. ------------...,..,,...,.; 
=7 ~ ~ ~ l VI 1 p k 1 1 1 Tb wcro ot B1tnnormnn rnrk. nn1l k••p- twee £5,000 nnd £8,000. ·we wholo S t ~ ~ ~ ~ i[J;iEfJ ~ i!.i:i.f$ i'!PfEf ~ i!fi;f!;;J ~ ~ "CV::::>' ~ ..?' c?rt 0 0 '.0
1
r 11' nrll. ""' n g •l.. ore lug tlt <!lil nil busy ond h• l•PY n es<n - col H~n. connscnted by the Frenoh t. John S ~~ N 8wf0 u n d Iand c· 0 v er n men t R a··11 way ~ !~~~:r~~l')e:::;I~:.~' :::.~~~:· o~ h~.:i:~ ~~~!~lo Os(n;~ •• :.rob~:; · .~~~:~ .. ;q~~ I ~r:~~n::;:~h:~n ~:~e~::e;i33~~~-Municipal Co t ~ b<'tng orect.,d. Also snntl ho•~• with I I · . . ' 1\1 New Taxi Service pons anti • hovels ror ihe litt\c tol8. RHOn[S1 SCHOLARSHIP I ·NOTICE. 
Ch i T i S h 
.°)I 1 · 1 nnd lootboll goal posts ror th boys. U , 
an ge n ra n c eu u es ~ ~1 1 Inaugurate<, ~::~g ~.:n ';~;~ ~~~~ n::,er:r1/~:~ FOR 1925. m By reference 10 our ndvcrtlsing In Slllrltng games with the ~arlons .C:nhmen nnd Truckmen are ~ columns renders will see 1ho1 Mr. groups o: boyA nn1l i; lrl• on th~ piny- Rh d , 5 h 1 h' F 1925 hereby notiKed that the annual will rnn · 0 fS c 0 nrs •PS or · Horse Cart and Ca · o T ·-~ Wllllom, Spooner hos begun • new !lrnund. A:llyone who !Uls lime ond The election ot the Rhodes Scholnr ' · ~ring llAH taxf service nnd hns plnccil a splendid lite ln-.llnatlon wonlll be doing n vol')' ror { Z5 will be completed at the end j nre now due, and licenses must se•c~ nnuen~or Ohomlere car on th~ rent •cn ·lco Lo \he boy• nnd g1rJs by or cptcmbc.r ne t, " 'hen cnndidatcs be taken °0 ~ on or hefore l~e Jllth W stand for night nnd day service. Mr. ,·ohtnt crlng to help ta 'this ' work. must ~ prepared to, appear ljelorc th< : dar nf July ~xt. A_fte_r thtS dntc, ~ Spooner is one of the Anesi and mos t • on Wt dnc•d•l' or this ... eek·. 11 the Cord i:rcc. · leg~I proceed1?gs will be lat.en 
careful drivers In the city, having had "'oothcr (lO rmll..,, the boys and' gi rl• A lientlons with TEN type~•ri ttcn agatns t :tll dehnquents. W ten ycnrs experience in the business. will meet nt Bnnno.rman Pnr~ Play- copl • of cerllncates and rccomnien- J. J. MAHONY. ~ We recommend ~Ir. SP.OOncr 10 oil who lgrounil 0 1 0 m. with lucches fo r an dntio~s n]ld unmounted photogrnph " City Cl..'t'k. ~ want sntisfoctory servl~e al low~st nil do,) ' picnic, 3011 on Frida)· Ibero I• not large'. :hnn 4 by 7 _inohcS must b• l ~.% .. SOJlr4,S.9 - rates. He can be. got in touch w~h to be n pet show nt Bnnnem•nii Park. lodgcil w,uh the undersigned not lotcr -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;; }>\>!'iii' BAY DI! VBRDB BRANCH by phoning 1475, night or doy. E\•crr, boy or girl having n pot nnlmnl thM ,Saturt1111 Iha tllleenth ot Stp• 1 _ 
mra• , Jait 12th, tegtilar train leaving St. Jchn's 6 p.m .• will Cllnnc~! at ~ should cuter this contest , t~ml1er next. I 
de Verde Branch, on Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesdays, leavin'g Carb~n; Big Silver Strike , · Thf tollo"•ing ore · the condihOnJ FOR SALE } m t0.45 p.m. Returning, will leave Grate's Cove 8 a.m. Mondays, Tuesday~. Thu~~ays.. p . , tr. 13arton. ·Playi;ronnd Dtroclor. 1• under which candidates ore elig•bl: 10 · 
conaecting at Carbonur with rogullir morning: 1rain for St. John's, miking further connection • In lacentia Bay · ~"' tllng tcum• orgnntzed tor the hoy•. comr tc:-
•t Brlgus Jct. with w .. tbound express on these days. ---~ w. - I They ore lhrec •11 •1•1?ns: the lld<tol •.• They "1US! tc British '· , ub!cc•• ·1 SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
HEARTS t,'ONI'ENT BRANCH. ~ I There is a big run on the Crown . group for boy• undor 11 yenni or n~~; and unmarri~:I Built l 906 _ 
Commencing Monday, July 14th, train will leave Heart' s Content 8 a .m. daily. except· ~ l..onds Olllcc 10'doy by parties anxious 1 ' 1' 9 Junior group for boy• :ll'!ct1 : ll ( b Thci• or' their 1 ·l•~nJs mu>: ho\'c ~ 
Sunday, and returning, leavi; Whilbourne 7.50 p.m., arriving Heart's Content 10.50 p.m. to st•kc ctoims on the big silver.strike 112· 1!; nnd'tho Senior group f<J' boys been d~m1c1 ied in t.h• Cultny : 52 Tons Registr.r 
Connection will be made at Brigus Jct. for St. John's with the Cnrbonear tnin qn Mondays;· m•dc by • ccnttcmnn ot tile city on I H , to. and 16· Everi· boy hns n chnnce for fiv~ yen rs immc1htdy p~ I Apply 
I 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and from St. john's to Heart's Content on Westbound express, Tues> ~ ' Thursday l~st in Sout~ East ~rm, to bo a l•nder. All hP hn,. lo do ts to ccdinl the .selection. 
days and Thursdays. Con11ection will also be m'ade with the Humber special train leaving ! Pl?ccnt'.•· 10 the lqcnhty or Silvcr , 1:et from ten 10 ltflcen boys w~o wlll ic) They must havo cn:npk d WM. H. BAGGS, 
St. john's S.00 p.m. on •Mondays. • • ~ 1Chlf mine, It Is s!ntcd on good ou- IX' on bts team. As aoon n• 0\1 the their s<·con year "' s~mc ...,. ! Broad CO\'C, B.D.V. 
'Jiil!!P (Jiifif!P ~ IJE!E ~ ~ ~~ 6f?JSP ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /iii!1!!2 th.~rlty that this is ~he richest ·silver 1 teoms ore formed n tle!tnlle. sched•rtc coi;nlr.ed degree-gron tJng uni- : Or 
s trike yet recorded 1n Ncwround1and 1 ot vorfous games wltl b nlntle out. \1C1'Sl~y or College b<'{'''" a,oir1g I 
.._ i;ind those Interested claim lhat it will I llr. Barton 11' ht hopce tltat h~t n'J:rt. into' · ·.i~t-n~ cit Oxo:J. · A. E. HICKMAN,· ~~~~~~"~*r>®*l<i'~-@®@®@t*'.,_;1$@,'ii>-i'~ ~"@~-@-@~®'®®@€"*'1.il'ii>~ outdlatancc .Silver Clilf Itself. eummcr some Community RN:~entton 1Jt >l~cy .11 . ..-t ~Iv~ ~"1tscd tho• ~ I C 
""' <>' ~::.- 1\1!11 ""'~~ It hu long been understood that qr1;11nJuUoo mny be Cormrd nnd •ome nrnetecoth b1rthdoy, but nol 0. 9 Ltd. i'.N f di d G t Ra'I . • @l•herewercrichdcpositsofthcminerol iMnns round for rotstnir m~nry to have passed their twenty-fthhl St J l)n' ~ ew oun an . overnmen I way .-@ in this ·arc• that had not bc~n 1oc;a1cd. ,l•UY moro equipment and·~ c~rn.· on birthday on October first of the apl30.ed.lf • 0 s. 
. J , .., and Thursday's "strike" will hkely the good work. lycar for ~lch they arc selected ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' • mean the insuguration or new actlvi~ • · ( Bin~ ceniftcatcs must be submilld) !-
'FREIGHT NOTICE. . ii ties in the development tine in this Pr'esentation To Forms ot application can be obtotn.
1 
\V ANTED: _ Schooner to 
~ , NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSIDP SERVICE section ot ~taccntia Bay. Countess Hni cd from me at any tJme. !l'etirht lumber rrom Gander u.7 1., 
Freight ror ports of call on the nbove :·oute, a• ,previously advertised. fr, ~cent Botwood, ~ 81 A. Wit.SON, Norri• Ann. Apply to T. Ao J. FRENCrt 
B1pwn's Arm and Laure Ceton) will be accepte~ at the Freight Shed, to-;1ny, Tuesday, up to ii Government Ships On the occasion or Earl and count-! ' SttrttarJ, j.ii l':O!:S. )!Rtn P·•tnt. c~ndor U.;. 
-5 .o'clock; • ii oss Haig Laking tholr ooparture trom Jl)'3,6t Ooantll of lll(rhtr Jl~ueatlon.. Jlx&.4•11• 
SOUTH COAST '& FORTUNE. RA 'I: STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ~· ii Argyle lc!t Araentto U5 p.m. yea- our 1hore1. Mtsa PhU.llpa Jac!kman, ===========;::================= 
. Freight for the above route, per !?· S . PO"R.TIA for th.e undermentioned ports of • cnll t.onlay. . I daughter or Mr. and Mn. W. H. Ja~-
. w11l be accepted at Dock Shed Tuesday, July 8th, from 9 a.m. to ~ p.m., and Wednesday up Clyde lcrt Lowtsportc 9.10 :reste•-I man, thtsc u:r. bad tho alngular bonor ~:::&t88:J:1tC&8:81:::at~Clbl::::l8~8tJ:l:C:l8~8Cl:::tl&:a8lC*CC8888:JJ::Cft:llXliCltill!J:J:C:l8t:l81:'.lla8~8tXlaH~tllll8811D 
to noon:- .- • . da1. of pr .. enUng to CounlHS Halg a be.a-
• St. Macy's, s 't . J?seph's. Marvs~own, Rurin , St. Lawrence, Fortun~, . Grand Bnnlc, B~ll~or- I Glancoo lltt Puthtbrough 10. 'l.Dl. yoe tltul boquet. In a few well chosen Notice 
am
1 
St. Jacques. English Ha.rbor. Ha~bor l:\rcton , Pnss Island, Hermitage, Gaultois, rush. terday, going w .. t. ' worda tbe Count .. • espreued her •n-
throl!gh, Rkhard's . .ffahrbor, Francois, L:t Hune, ~nmea, Burgeo, La -Poile, · Rose Blanche and ii Home at Humbermouth. rreclatlon • or the girt and !banked, 
,Port anx Bl\ques. . ii Kyte no report. the donor for ber lboughlful actlon, 1 
· Also for the following points in Fortune Bay by the S. S. WREN:-Ande~son's Cove, Malaltolf ktt Port Dlnndtord 6 p.m. add\ng that this 11ruentallon was 
Boxey. Brunet.le., Bay L'Argent, Conne River, Coom's Cove, Corbin, English Hr-. Ea~t. Gltrnish, y .. t.orday. 111Dbollo or the friendly •Ptrll Jal 
GreatJfarbor, Grote, Great Jervais, Hea~ Bll\" De Espoir, Harbor Mille, Jersey Hr., Little a~y Proenero Iott SpilDptale lO.io a.m. which the Bart ond Counl.Ola had been 1 
E t •t t H · B L II C ' M u A 191tert11.1. 1'ecet'l8d durlns their all too brief ~t, 1 t e enn11age ay, a y ove. ill!11wn, .,.ose mbrOs~,, .Miller's Passage. North B:iy, • SallOll• wu at Spotlo4 ratanda e •t&J ID Newronlldland. / I 
Point Enragee, Pool's Cove, Raymond. Round H•rb'or, Rencontre (Fortune Bay) , St. Alban's, p.m.· 1 .. 1ert11.1. solns north. 
Sagona, Seal Cove, Stone's Cove, SL Bernard's, Terrencevillo. • I wren. tort. Stone OoYe G.ZO JeaterdaJ, /,. Sanday sehool teacher aated a •jN.B~This rreight will be forwardeq by S.S. PORTIA 'lnd transferred at Belleoram to Inward. . 1n1all alrl why Ananlah wu ao aewre-, 
l[I. S. WRE!I. -· - 1, pwtlabed. _ · 
·jWANTED: ..... !l'e '""' for Tiie 1111e - tboa~ a lnhnde, 1he1l 
lbe ton'OWllll'lle-.r. Bbotdllr. Wm :"Pleale,teaoller,tlley~'l 
tpai'ilil Jlr.. ..... Cla~ 
The Master and Owners of the <steamer 
"METAGAMA" of Glasgow will not be rcspon· · 
sible for an7 debts incurred by any members of 
the crew o . the said vessel 'Without written" 
authority of the Master or the undersigned. 
